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^ROpSEVELT^WEEPS INTO THIRD TERM IN LANDSMPjE
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Christinas SealMrs. Button 
Dies At Home 
In Lexington
MOUEHEAD. KENTUCKY, TIMJIISDAY. NOV. 7, iniO
Sale Is Getting 
Under Way Now
Eldon Evam Called To 
Do Army .Service
Wife Of Foiiiisler Of 
Mureliend Slate Teneh- 
• Cotle|{ Biirietl llei
Ueutenant Eldon' Evans liu- 
_ i vttlvwl iKjiiL'e from the War
--------- tH'partmenl. requesting that he
Mra. Bobbie IjHifthliii himself ready for call tn
IleatiB Driv« To Raise «' vke. Ueui, Evana la u
T„L.rc..r„.i» S'r"A;'"f :,e‘"45,.".rS
This in the ;uih annual Chi M- <'all«l to active duty by Novem' 
mas Seal Sale held In the Unit. .
1(1 States e fioike stated (lull he
would serve in the Panama 
Canal Zone,The .',alk>
Mrs. Hatlie HLshop lluiton, furnishes the fu^ used in the




president of Morehead 
Teachers College, died at 
home in 'Lexington on We^n< 
day of. last week. Mrs. Hi 
had been in poor i' alth 
some time. Fiineial .-er 
were held a: :lie .Moretnud C 
ian C'lmreh at KUO Friday 
ing. eondueled hy H^.’A 
Fortune, pasttir
in alioui Trf) other eonntries,
- well as In the United State.s. 
nbw to prevent tutierculoiils
i^ part of the v amiuiign fin 
Uon aiired hy the afmiial sale
for ChrlsHnas SuaU.
•ices 'nie first niri-iimis .Seal Sale 
wa.s held in Demnark in KHM, 
(he resnh of an iiispirnlion of 





.Complele Slalpmenl Of 
-^ttTPipft Ami Expriuli* 
tiimi 1h R<>Ipbm>(I
In Ihl.-. i.'-siie appmi's ihe roin-«■*««<• sr’S"2Ki,s"S'Sj:r'
tor o' ihe church. The reipalns loji, Del,, In l!i(l7. 
had been brought to the h^tKic
iMially '
, pleie. i.s the expianation for Hie
, . , , , „ i, ,, There are l.ikVi tiitwrciilo.sls lack of other news and adver-
or her »l,t.r In larv, Mr.,, t. t. „„,i M .m.ll.r i«m Itelns in ihl., i.«ue ot ihe New.,.
Hi.sluip on Thursday, lU\nal was ,niutH>s. affiliaUnl with the Na- 
.made in Lee Cemetery, by the TiUH.rcnlo;!., As.sodatlon t
-side of I ■ 'her huslHind.
There has )>een a demand from 
I number of citizens that thU 
„ ... , United States. ' statement be pnhlihed, i« that
Mrs. Hutton had heen hui- ' j.vj,.,, ,.]ai,„s tlwv might Itw able to know more
ma.ely c..nn«ted will. tl.e:edu- ,i,, q^es of alKuit ka.ooo young about the financial condition pf
cat.onal ! fe of nmvan county „ 15 ,heir-city government and iht
• fnim early womanhood. Morn je, 
and educated In Ohio, she liad ______________ monies
moved to Kenimky in her karl.v 
youth, and ihu.s hail spent the 
greater pun of her ,life in this 
lounly. She was united m marri­
age to Dr. F. C. lUitlon. co­
founder. will! his mother, Mrs. 
Phetihe Butiun of the old More 
head Norma! .school, the' fore 
runner of the pi-esein .Morehead 
State Teachers College,
We have said that '.Mrs. Liuiioii 
wa.' iniimuiely cimiivcted with 
the hi.-lory and development of. 
etiucaiion in this county. She 
had taught In the ruial .-schools 
of the county, and on her murri 
age became amocUted with Dr. 
Dutton In his great worlc of 
bringing both and rail-





manner In which 
have Iwcn expended.
in JuiiticD to the present city 
council which took office In 
January qf last year, It should 
lx- stated that they are r«|uir- 
ed hy law m, publish a finandul 
statement nficr Ihc-<lnsc of the 
fiscal year, and have a peritxl 
of several wceka in which to 
do this. In this instance the 
stuiemcni was pn-pared during 
August, while Ciias K. Jennings 
was serving as City Clerk, and 
the delay in inibllcatlon was due 
lo the change in clerks following 
Ur Jennings -eslgnalion, and 
the conaetiuent disturbance of 
broking in anoihar clerk.
will be found
SS I Elrelrical Voli-« In 39 Slate. Are In Roosevell 
tnliimii. While Willkie Carrie. 9 Steira With 53 
EJrloral Vole.; Rowan Give. 350 Majorily




Mall ,'.0 134 f.l n
White 12K 124 'th5 fit]
White .Majorily H7
-lolin-i.ii H2 .J2 »r
Calvert l!H» 7c !62
CaLvi-n Majorily S;»
Much Neici Left Out 
For City Sfuf«>nipnl .
PRESirJENT Fli.ANklJN U. roo.se>'i-:lt
Material ForAdvice To 
Those Who 
Volunteer
Red Cro.ts Sewing 
Arrives Here
-"fhousand. Chandler led the presl- 
Many-other news ilems -have *'enl slightly In his stale major- 
iil.so been omiltwl f(.r,th*e samV ‘^^‘mocratk- candlduies
I'lniiN Work or Mukinff 
Nei-detl Clothes
< will be resumed 'in 
c o| the News. 1 blight
Loral Draft BfMird Ex­
plains. How Reigistrants 




entire life she wUa deeply and 
vitally Interested - In the work 
of her huidKind, and undoubted­
ly was one of the great Inspire- Learning To Do. Doing To Uarn
(Hy RufOs Flanneryli
o Live, Living to Serve} him, during the period hi; ming
of trial and dlaappoimment thoi ______ I
goes with the bringing of es- fbe Moi-ehcari Future Farm- 
labllihing such an institution ,.ri, gave .the Chapel program be- 
, at was built up here during the fort the student body of the 




county,' while in 1032 he piled 
up a lead of over 1100 voles.
Johi
In 1030, Ur. and .Mrs. Button Those apptaring > 
retired lo their home In Lex-'were; jtufus F'lannery,e progQm Hill /Sll-
Ington. where .‘die has slnw re dom. Hilly Turner and Rodney 
sided, Dr. Button died in that Joim.snn.
city In 1033. In the near fimire the FFA
Mrs. Button U survived hy will iwlni the Inside of the
The firM Red Cross material., 
a bolt of miisInT has arrldhd for 
ihf women of this community tn 
work on. Plans have been made 
The hical Drsfr' Hoird hat ‘hn* *r>r- itie, vsi^dUi
on (pUowing pages of the News, asked the News lo publish the 'dobs and sorleiies of the coun- 
following statement, in answer' 'V to Wke over the work of mok- 
to a number of requesu by the ‘"R *'P Cross moterial
young men who registered for ‘"to needed gorments for the 
Hclertlve, service, a request >!u«erlng and needy In the 
which we are glad to gram.
To the young men of Rowan Fvory womans club and civic
County who have registered for '"•g^nizailon In the county has go-up against what U rat- majority of over 18,000 votes
the selective service: Remember agn ed to take over a pan of the toughest opposillon with two counties yet to be heard
this does not mean a ticket to "'o*'*' The present material q from. Rowan county gave the
_ ,h. K,5„, ,.i„... „ip„. I.....»in b„, ft-
M„. g™,^„ ■; r;—
should be organizations lo Western- I.s rated higher even
tern
R«(ii
iop Men Meet We*. 
Here With Sqnad 
ed To Twenty Men
was returned IA ta,„y apie ,qp.A ^phlh tapT..vV
«' li Ko.up »i,.ln,i hal I. r,|. 18,000 ole.
To Appear lo Sloi-y lor. oounlry In whicli 
lure Id CoUege Audi. proud i., live. The only. Free ""'—
.... ^ Counlrv Ih.i w. ,.n .n„e ,,i “P
Mrs. Georgia McAdams Clif-
four chlltiren. . They are Mrs. The boys are in f<«rd will appear In Ihe College forefuihers gave iheTr all. by jurn available to be knitted in- t^ fontrt
------------------------------- - Projecis Auditorium at 7:30 p. m( Mon- Volunteering - - ' • ........... ..................... -................ to forgrt.lUUl A-lIOlUG-ll. , II.CJ O.C ™i=.Morris Shankland, Lexington; ,mum OMuuMui.il  . .
Mrs. Nicholas Harver, Lexing- toe*'.''®*" 
ion; ML-s Ida Harrison Button, are starling at and this year tt U  ^me_ We are all number
■Wbrchesier Mass., and W. K. Kratoiui to the Morehead I arent gubleci will he- Here In P'n»re themselves to defend make arrangements.
Button, Louisville, Ky. 7 eachers Association-for furnish Amerlca-r StoS 76.1”^ on principles that our
or “;,r.
■ . Mp.,c„«.rd, .1™. h„ rhhi,.
defend
day, November 11 for the first 1-iberiy, and uxtay the young who
“Srs: — '
to forgA. toe race for the filt-ln term
the t" sweaters and shatvs and any with only twenty three men Morehead. Cla^
t y t at e can apeak of
today and , why! Because our There Is .still a quanlUy
• .-.,,1 iiYT-iiiY tiiiee en
knit is requested available In all, Coach Johnson ‘
rirnj.n E*r.»l r.r.1 . ) cicctwl I
iTtco d ... mlr,r,.rd m P™du«lvr Bp. p„Si"d.';"'\7AlZ' "S; T. »n
Ur. Frank B, Miliar, Fid.... lyS?"‘'°9-' UHar
,oh„.,„n^^rnvr
sr rr.“«^a--
In the afternoon of November boys are doing real well In their *"* ^ught the Muraes /yet H
1st, Dr. Miller spoke bn the productive p«jects and natur ‘^^i^Ton UnlS "* 
topic "Autocratic and Demo^ ally those who are not doing so Umversliy
erailc Teaching Procedures In well want to ikiove up Into the *
ckels Those who am *‘**7 , ' '
Chautauqua. N. Y., li was Mrs.
Clifford whom she recommend 
ed to carry on in her place. Mrs.
More Rowan 
Boys In Army 
And Navy Now
three, casualties and Maggard. Mr.
will face We-ilcrn with only “'•''‘ert «“ Hkw precincts
twenty men ready for . duty. ■ ......... . ..................-*
Twenty men, eve 
are good men. t though they ire decidedly
Involved In the city election, and 
led with a majorily of 08 voles.
Our Schools." At the banquet higher bra t . 
la the evening he spoke on (Continued On Page Five)
in Mory-iemng at vstiwws • a V 
niversity In St. |J-_- C-JJ.,,I Miss ^1 Bragg noro mciay




llhctlon of having app^red ....................... ling
fourteen succeMive summers on announcea again (hat they will Of fact, we doubt that we would
(Ckintinued On Page Five)
! Amphli 
! of Its
-n,.« mu.l if1 ehanjE In “«n„«ing Ihe chknje
^.............. 
etplatform as have a representative here on have made the offer we made, 
^pular and Friday and Saturday of this If we had known at the time
raclous lecturers. week. November 8 and 0, to en- that there were as many boys
As president of the American list young men In the naval ser from ihls^county in the services
--------------------- -------- -ssoclatlon bf Story Tellers, vice of the United State. ' ' • v
attitude from the Haggan asked, "What principle Mrs. aifford has devoted much law permits young men
Uncle Bob Fraley 
Is Injured In Fall
TO this county in the .services Uncle Bob Fraley, living on 
there have turned out to be. Chrlstty Creek, suffered a pWn- 
ever-growing number who ful and aerious accident last
ArtlmrNickell 
Diet in Ohio 
Alter OperationI Tellers, vice of the United States. The i
day when the boy worked In the of living has gone out of our of her time to ImprovlnJ^h^ Ihe S'^ge^T* nHn ln"I*he apS^ Friday'’w“e^he (elM^n a diff m' K “ -
corn field to help support- the Uves today that actuated the of story telUng. and endowing navy. Young men who prefer en have eXed f4m UiU eSnty near his home ^ ’’w M.no^r Ky.
family to the day when hls son men of former generatiins who this ancient p^lme with the liatment In the navy should see judging by the JXerof namw on a rcrck and ^
,n Winter in Miami built that which we now enjoyt dignity whichT - richly de- the recruiting officer during Ms p’have^ a.r^i^n'tu^d Z'
"■ - «y«- Medical examination tndi- Mr. Nickcll was 23 years of age.
It will be remembered that In cated that he has suffered a con Funeral services were held at 
first —- ................................... . ...
t is i t ln
i t, WP mm p j . kiBiU hich > so i l w u,. «n,lllh ne i hi, ih.Jh^ i' .Ircl y ten"'ilmrt » h".'tea‘‘'LT;tec‘hrrU"i 
who hn. been potann- «r<,a- Her tek. wrltten__lor vl.lt lo Mornhead. He will give In. Medlcil ...micjo ,.di Sand grandson winter In ia i built t: and entertain four nights a "A man
week with scotch and soda to ed with the vlclou.-i modern both adults and children, reflect them the preliminary examlna'
relieve the boredom," declared philosophy 0/ abundance, with- her technical ability and her tloiw. and if they are accepted, our announcement we rii ion th» k«i„  ___ ____ *. ----------- V........ ...........................
Henry C. HMinn, hud of the not effort It beyond bope-uoul deep love for the .lory a> a pari they will ba aanl flr.l to the aulad that wa would aend the hriratowlj rtelette tbe^ome of bit parents at Minor
Uie of human Ilf, at 11a boat. --Once Great Haka, Naval TralnlokSta. New. to the , ... »u THunklay « ls« week. Burialdepartment of Agricuhure of he changes hls altitude,” th life Its eet. “O t L es l i ing u- s t t boy* frVe o?charw At nreseni he 1. Mh««ini,, w . 
the Morehead State Teachers speaker said. upon a Time," the redlo pregrem Uon at Chicago. After a Jerlod Since that ilme^ Jeh week ^s slderab^e fmprev^L^^^ was nmle in the family cemetery
y™ ' i’f’ 'sIConllnued On Pago Six) IConllnu.d On Pago SIkl hj, ago Is a tandteap, ’ m" or^wfe?'arid ''College, In an atkireaa before "It Is the Morehead Men's Club Wed- go In debt.
nesday evening. your property plastered with
Mr. Haggan, titling hi* ad- first and second mortgage, your 
dre.ss "Yourself," drew most of Insurance policy borrowed to 
hls remarks from a pamphlet of the limit, your furniture and 
that name written by Dave automobile In hock, your next 
Oolcord. The address drew a month’s Income hocked as well
p Tabulated Vole Of Rewan County Democrats, Saturday, Nov. 5 NickellII, by four sisters, Miss Nickell, Columbus, Ohio,
comparison between the mode -and you may have used this 
of living 40" and 60 years ago money for pleasure-but this In 
with that of today, lamenting the no way effecu the opinion your 
rapid' change. (Continued On Page Six)
=T==|s..........s
6 ~7 12 13 14 IS
76 61 137 »7 100 176 167 104 281 127 40 50 113
187 58 145 334 96 20381 se 164 108 13 254 114 61 60 99 86 47. 87 47
75 61 132 04 100 170 164 KM 277 128 44 50 112 27 144 136 91
106 57 128 79 68 181 100 12 251 112 61 80
130
78 61 133 94 100 172 161 104 282 123 44 82 III 28 14370 45 88 46 133
194 67 126 79 59 148 104 12 246 113 61 69 09 78
V-
•'JU.MHER FOItTY-FlVB
39 States Give President Large 
Majority Over Republican 
Candidate Wendell Willkie
For four more years ai least, 
the United States will have 
11 IS) ^■'tonklin D, Roosevelt at the 
82 Ki6 head of its'govcinmenl, a fact 
Ki3 Insured as ihe returnK from the 
election poured in Tuesday night 
and WedncMkiy. to give the pre.si 
.,1 dent a majority that will pas.s 
-fix million, with a lojal doclor- 
.. iel vote nf 4(>.l. itoAvun county 
jnlnocl the ranks of the Preoi- 
JJ2 dent, afl'cr going Ttepiihlican in 
the piisi three yciii'N by large 
majurities. The Democratic Icad- 
-* er was given a vote nf 2294 to 
1944 for Wendell WHlklc, ami 
swept both other nominees on 
. . the ticket with himf Chandler
A number of regular features, wa.s given a total majority of 
Im-luiling the Bible .StudyTontri-, •T'>7 voles Avhile Baie.s won ‘in 
buie<i regularly hy Rev. B. H. “to wngre.^siona! race with a ' 
Kuaee have liecn omitted from 
■b. pp. „, ,bv ,„™„,
w raiu.rcri hj Ihe flnanel.l ,j,b „ ihi, .ppe.r,
sialemum of the City of More-Jikdy to reach' two hundietl 
* 9 i
ihoiigh Mays held only a
advantage. ,
Itousevcli curried 15 of the 
twenty precincts in Rowan coun­
ty. Ah usual Wagner I'recincl 
Number 9. iiirncrl in the banner . 
vot» for the Presidenij with JO-t 
to 13 for the Republican nominee 
-RonseveU's majority tn the 
- county was 350 voles. In J036 he 
received 302 majorily




handicapped when thev go up '^timin/sfrafion Board 
agaimn a full .squad with plenty IT'ina in School Election 
of reserves waiting and Itching HO.AIUJ OF EDUCATION 
to get Into the battle. Tlic most hmly contest^ elec-
John.son ir praying for a cool tion was that of the race for
day, one that will permit hls member-of the Board of Etluc*-
men to pm out ever.vthlng they tion, to which three members 
have without too much exhaue- were to be elected. Clyde White,
---------  tion. Only this kind of a day will Roy While and Fred Caivtn.
Mhny More Names Of Eagles any kind of a running with the blessing of the
Local Boys Are Turned ** “ school administration.
In: Pstwkra R_)„_ a,_t ''' *** proper weather that were elected over the opposition
Many Local Boy* Enlist- *^“***" 'he Eagles could hold ihelr own of Truby Gregory, Floyd Hall
ins In Sea Branch Of county boys who are now In the «Batost their Western jivais. and Dillard Johnson. Mr. Ore-
United .Stales Serviee growing, the There U of course one little gory, Mr. Hall and Mr. Johnaon, .United »ute* Service That is - - -
The Naval Recruiting Station several weeks ago. As a matter «3on“nued On Page Five)
46 138 40 eral Rqme of
Mrs, Lizzie Mabry, West Liberty-^ 
Ky.. Mrs. Hattie Adkins. W, Va., ' ■ 
and Mrs. Ivory McKenzie. Minor 
Ky., and by two brothers. Nor- 
man Nickell. Columbus, Ohio and 
VlrgU Nickell, Minor. Ky.
F'uneml arran^ents were 
In clurge of the Ferguson Pun-
Page Two
<k‘
Gly Of Morebead, Ky.* Fmandal Statement, “
(iAK Fi;\D—SiiWmai^ of Reoeipb. and Dtebn»emt«t9
Janiuu^ l»3S thronifh Deormber t9S» v . ' 86
Rmlpts: ■ - ] \u
.......... .......
L. C. Voun»C»s De^tlM........ 21,4«3 JS





W. C. Eyl. Salary &




Materials & Supplies 
Clerk’s Expen.«»e.s. PtsUge,.eic.
. Transfeired to.Cas 4«. Fund
Refund on' a|c 'x
Receipts over DLsbiji,.............
Trea.surer’s Bal. Jai^ary 1838 
Receipts I938-1938 :
Disbursemehtsf I
««»«»»» Cymtr !V~I. Ifar.a«a. K«auck,. :
“* - 15.« Dl*urs,mM«s;'
is il is
Mueller Co. Inves. *453-38929 n.57 StrL.
1116-39 Plumb. Sup. Co Inv. L8W2
_ . (Cbo-LAieE.B-7-











100 11-15-38 Ameri. Meter Co- On Accj Inv. E-7028
101 11-15-39 Ky. Dept, of Rev. Oct. tax
> 102 11-21-39 Exc. Bk. of Lex. On account 
103 11-21-39 Win Bk. & Young On account 
IW 1L21-39 L. C. Young On account
105 12-10-30 L. C, Young Bal on OcL gas
106 i2-16<59 Young* Win Bk,On account
107 12-1639 L. C. Young On Acount Nov gas.
108 12-1839 w C, Eyl Salary and expenses
109 12-16-39 Clella Lewis Work on gas line
110 13-1639 blorehead Ind.
111 12-16-39 Mueller Co.
112 12-16-39 Plumb, Sup Co.
12-16-39 Ameri Meter Co.
12-1639 Ky. Dept of Rev, 
122939 L. C. Young
Acc. to Nov. 26- 





11.57 Street Cleaners 
9UI City Clerk 
50,00 Collector (1 mo.)
18.15 Mayor & Council Members 
173.08 WPA Certifying Agent 


















1408-1939 Checks I 2.192.06 i 30X46.15 32.438X1
297X5-a D.






600 00 ---------- “ “
Streets. Alleys and Bridges- 
Labor
* Coal- 
MM fW- ^ RWlr 
Light and Power
Gas Furnace & Heat
Checks outstanding i unpaid 
included in above disbursements 600.00 
Cosh Bal In Bank. Dec 31-1939 302.76
CAiS FUND DISBURSeJUnTS 
Ck. No. Date To Whom For What PuTtose Amount 
5^ i Salary * Expenses^ Dec. 184.095701 1-12 38 L> C. Young Oas 140192
?“*'® Tieasuier Tax on Dec. Coliectiorui' 3l'41 
5^ 1-2038 Harlus Catron Meter Refund . -io.OO 
ops 2-11-38 jW. C. Eyl Statement 2338 23006
Ti-ea-mrer Payment on Jam. sales 44.39
f Payment on gas for Jan. 850.00
oH8 3- 438 L. c. Young Bal. Feb, 1 gas bill
575, 3- 938 W. c. Eyl Feb. Sal. * Exd
57M 3-2538 L C. Young Payment on Feir. Gas
0,0.) 3-2»38 State Treasurer Tax on gas sales
5T6.9 4- C 38 L. t Young Bal. bill 4-138
Mch. .salary * Exp,
Mch, gas 
Gas tax
Bal. Apr. 1 gas , -
Apr. ga.-.
Tax on Apr. ga.s 
Payment on May gas 
May gas Hal.
-\pf. .sales tax 
Miiy -Sal. &-Kxp.
On June ga>
Bal. on May ga-^
Sal. * Exp. for June 
I. -May tax 
June gu>
July Sal. * Exp.
Tax.
July gas
- -A- ^ ---T-—OUppil
do undersized City officials of Morehead, Kentucky. Ugtt and Power;
foregoing financial statement is a Street Lights
as appears of lecord
foregoing sialement was 
prepared by Chas, E. Jennings. City Clerk and .supplemenled>bv
an audit of Hariy t:arroll of Ash land. Kentucky
Given under our liamis, thi.s the 20th day of August. 1940 
Cha,i. E. Jennings. City Clerk.
^ , 3.930,62
Traffic Lights i$i go
Clerk's Office Expense: 
Making Tax Books 35.00
Making Paving books 45.00
Misc. Sup- and Exp., g3.7g




,Righlsof Way(Sty Oi Morehead, Ky., Financial Statement





5771 1-12-38 W, C. Eyl
.5781 4-2038 I,. C. Toung 
5780 4-12^ State treasurer 
5791 5 -138 I.. C, Yfaung 
580;! 5- 538 W, C. Eyl 
.j.805 5-1038 State Trea.surer 
5817 (i- 338 L, C. Voung
iiSin 0-1038 L. C. ¥6ung
5*<;io 6-15-38 State Tfca.<urer
5834 fi-17-38 W. C. Eyl
1 7- 8 38 L. C. ̂ oung
2 7-11-38 L C. Young
:i 7-1438 W, C. fcvl
I 7-1KW Ky. State Tax o.n:
r> 8- S38 i. C.' Young
fi 8-HKW W. c. 'Svl
7 . 8-1238 Ky. Stale Rex.
9 9-1338 L. C. Young
10 8 J438 Wint-he^er Ifank * Young. Paynt, on ti'e
11 8-14-38 1.. C. Young Intei^st
12 8-1438 State DejM of Rev. Aug. tax
13 9-2338 L. C. Young Aug. gas
14 10-1238 Ky, Dept of Rev. Sept, tax
15 - 10-1338 L. c. Ydung * Winchester Bk. Pmt. on
16 n- 4-.18 L. C, Yiung Sept. ga.K
17 11-15-38 Ky. iW of Rev. Oct. tax
18 11-15-38 Win. Bkl * Yourlg Payment on loan
19 IJ-30-;i8 U C. Y'oung Oct. gas
20 12- 7-:i8 L, i', Ytiung Hal. on Oct. gas
21 12-1538 Ky Dept of Rev. N'ox tax
22 l2-l.’V-38 L. c. Ytfting & Winchester Bk. Pmt. on
23 12-27-38 1.: c. toung Payment on Nov. gas
’** )■ 7-39 I., c. Y'oung Bal. on Nov. ga.s-
.1'
gjjg jj. AQgKst 10,1938 ihroagh March 2t, 1938
' Pweeds from Loan 
Disbursements:
Extension Projecu:
S « Engineer 
191.09 Labor
Materials * Supplle.s 
31-Meters
wlm "■ * Expenses
• L C. Young Account ioi.75
21178 Eund Expea>e Item ^ 13.85
61953 K'TEXHIO.N- FUNd' .I>IKBUKHK3tKNTH
26.51 8-10-.i8 Wilson Mach Co. Material for gas system
92.11 S li>-:W Ameri. Meier Co. Meters etc.
oS.7 8-10-38 .Mueller Co. ^ Sup. Gas dept.
5885 8 27-38 Clayton Jolln.^on Pipe a'v. in full
5886 8-27-38 K. D. Fannin Ubor
-'.887 8.2738 J. Harmon
5888 8 27-39 Horsey Hyatt
5HKI S27-:w Jenks Davis
5890 8-27sl8 Joe Tolliver
5891 8 27-38 Luther Johnson
58!)2 8-27-38 I'aul Conlev
5893 8 27-38 Milton Davis
8-27-:« Bill Hamm 





























Laborloan 40a w) *2738 Bill Thompsonloan w.w Keaton Laoor
5899 8-2738 E. M. Hogge Labor 
6000 827-.T8 Donald Thornton Labor 
6901 8-27-38 Lyle Howard Labor 
5})31 »• 8si7 Clayton Johason Pipe 
san 9 -8;i8 Wilson Hogge 
47.515 >' -a'** Ed Fannin
400.00 J Harmon

















Misc. Supplies * Expenses 
Officers Bonds 107.00
Annexation Expenses 16.80 




Extra Police. Guaids 36430 
Road Repair Guarantee 150.00 
Telephone Tolls 7.50






College St, Paving v <)8,!Xi 
City Huilding'Paving 27.KJ 
Bontls Nos. 78 t 84 1.000.00
Interest On Bonds 159.00
No. No— {Tig. Direct 1,000.00 
Interest Coupons 170.00 2.448.78
Refund-;' 1'
Gas .Meier IH-po-il 10.00






41.75 .V V.|A. Project;#
,25 1-13-39 L. C. Young & Winchester W. Pmt on debt 407.17 •‘>1*21 9 -3-38 Joe Tolliver
Oil. t Jan. gas 
Feb. Sal. * Exp. 
Labor on ga.s lines 
Inv, 3-1-39
note
Ra^nieAi un Feb. gas 
Bal. on Feb. ga.s 
Mch. Sal. & Exp, 
[,abar on ga.i lines 
Labor un gas lines /
31 2-23-39 1.. C, Young
32 :m0-;bi l. C. Yiiung
IW 3-l5-:i!i w. C, hivl
34 :H5-3H Cle’la iJewis
V> 3-15-39 .Morehead Ind.
36 rMO-.-Bt Ky . Depi. of Rev. Feb.
37 4- .r;Bi Win. Bki & Young Payment
38 ' 4- -1-39 L. C. Young
;Rt H0:B» L. C. Young
40 1-15.39 W, C. fc^-l
41 4-153!» Cha- Lewis
,»2 4-15;B)_ Clella I.ewis
43 4-15-3!>’ Plumbei-fc Sup. Co. ant to date
< v 4-15-39 .Ameri, Meter Co. On. a|c. .
45 4-15-3!i Young tjWin Bk. On a[c.
-16 4 15-39 Ky. Dept, of Rev.' Mch, tax
47 5- 530 i- C. Yqung On Mch. gas-
18 511-30 C. ^yi Apr.Sal. & Exp,
49 5-11-39 Chas. McKee Labor on gas lines
'■*>0 .5-1139 Clella Lj.eu’is Labor on gas lines
51 5-11-39 -Ameri ^eier Co. Bal on a|c.
52 5-11-39 Plumb. Sup. Co. A|c. to date
.53 6-H39 Ky. State Rev. ApriJ Jax
54 5-12-39 <-1-. C. Ybung Bal. March gas
.AS 5 25-39 Win. Bkl & Young On a|c.
56 4M039 L. C. Ybiing On April gas
57 '0 14-39 Inv. & [Young
58 6-14-3.9 W. C. ^l
5!) .0-14-39 Clella Liewl-s
60 604)39 BueMn' _ Ct>.






Hauling Gas pipe 
Labor as foreman 
Labor on gn< lines 
Labor on gas lines 
Labor on ga.s lines 
Labor on gas tines 
L^tor on gas lines 
LMwr M gas lines 
LiU»r on gas lines 
Ldbor on gas lines 
Labor on gas lines 
Labor on gas lines 
Labor oh gas lines 
t.4ibor on ga.s lines
45 67 9-3-.*W Luther John-sun
60000 •’’f'2-7 « -3-38 Paul Conley
9H89-I 5921 9 3-38 VUiun Davis 
55 48 5925 9 -3 38 Dili Hamm 
506 67 5926 9 -338 Jess Adkin.- 
500.06 5^27 9 -3 38 BUI Uyne
,r,{»28 9 338 Bill Thompson 
5929 9 -3 38 Beedie Keeton
593(1 9 3 38 E M, Hogge _____ .. ........... .
5931 9 -3-38 ■ Donald Thornton Labor.on j^s lines
.'i932 9 Lyle Howard l.,abor on gas line:
403 67 I"'', No. GO-5W2
5961 9 14 38 Mueller Co. Inv. No 28512
«.38.r.5 9-1438 Lee Clay . Co, Inv. 25717
61 20 '’I*''-* 9-14-:i8 Ameri. Meter Cu. Meters
^ij.j .'IIXI4 !M4-38 Wilson Mch, Co., Supplies for gas
800 5!X15 st-143.8 Clella Lewis Work on gas line
_ i. .5!HBi 9.M-38 W. C. Eyi Engineering s











i t and Pniver 
Agent
Total Dirbursemenls 
Receipts over Disbursements 1-1-34 to 1231 39 





l!r38 Ifit Checks 23,053^9 23,499.93
Balante I2-3I :b* Oveixlrawn 365.09
Warrants OVunding Unpaid 900.95








May Sal. * Exp. 
Labor on gas lines 
Inv, 4-10 39 ^
6-22-.T9 Young & Win. Bk. On a|c.
<>24-39 L. C. Young On April gas
6- 28-39 L. C- Young' Hal on .April gas
7- 12-3!) W, C. E^l June Salaiy
712-39 Clella I^wls Labor on gas lines 
7-1239. Ameri. Meter Co. On aic.
7-1439 Win. Bk. & Young On a;c. .
7-15-.'19 Ky. Depl of Rev. June UX
7- 1939 L. -C. Ytiung Payment May gas
8- 7 -.39 -L, C. Young Ral Mav gas
8-1139 W. C. Pyl. July Sal, & Exp.
8-11-39 Clella 1^-is .Lalwr on gas lines
8-11-39 ,^uke Lytton Labor un giis lines 
8-11-39 Plumb Sup. Co. mv. No, I.r«4:{C 
8-11-39 Ky, Depl of Rev. July tax 
8-2339AVfn. Bk. * Young On debt.
8- 24-39 Cen. Ebm. Bk. & Young June gas
9- 13 39 W. C. Eyl. Aug. Sal & Exp.
9-1339 Clella Lewis Plumb, on gas lines 
913-39 Ameri. Meter. Co. Supplies 
9-13-39 Plumb. Sup. Co. Inv. No. L 75:t7
9- :18
5.908 . n i l ;I8 Mueller. Co.
.59T!iiiM2;iH Mueller Co. inv. 33019
^ Z .5980 10-1238 Wll.-on Mach Co. Sup. for gas Exp.
■,-,2, 5991 10 1238 Bishop Drug Co. Ledgers
lii'oo Clella l^wls lAbor and plumbing
•»025 16-1238 WT" C. Eyl Sal. and freight chgs.
.’x34 11-16 38 Mueller Co. Supplies
37X6 *’"**’ 'I'lO SS Clella Lewis Labor on gas lines
(iOI7 1M6 3J1 Wilson Mch. Co. Supplies
78082 Ameri Meter Co. Meteh
6019 li-iti>i W, C. Eyl Sal. less sale of pipe
50000 salary
(tffit 12-1.5:18 (Telia Lewis ’ Plumbing
66.52 12-1.538 Nai’l Supply Co, Bal on a'c
665;! 12-1.5-38 Wilson Mch. CU Supplies
6074 l-13-:» Clella Lewl.s Work on gas line 
G0T.5 1-13-39 L. ^Young
6076 1-133.9 W. <T Eyl






























Ch. No. Date To WhJm For What
5696 1- 6-38 Henry Wright <>n iilley
5697 |. C-3!) Sanford .M'hite laaboi-'on alley
3698 -4- (►.TH Rome Oakiev I-abor on alley 
5099 1-6.18 Hill Hamm laaboc .on alley
.5702 M2-38 K.v. Poyer Co. Decemlier Lights
3 M2-38 W. S. DaiTev Co, Inv. l’2-28-:i7 
I M2-38 (k>ns, Hdw.' Co. Inv. 1-1-38 
1-1238 Rowan fo. News Inv. 12-27-37
Work on sewer line.s ' 
Work on .sewer line.s 
Ihv. 1-538
Repi. Bruce Paving 
Coal. etc., for City hall
Furnace Repair, Bill Davis 2.00
400.00
Inv. M9-39 
Dec. Sal and exp. 
Jan. salary 

















^ _ 66K1 2-15-39 Clella Lewis 
6000 Ameri. Meter Co. Supplies
0108 8 22-38 Clayton JohnsoR Pipe 
45.20 STATE OF KEN-rueiRyj 
,198.67 COUNTY (>f'ROWAN) SCT)
26.98 We. the undeisigned officials of the City of Morehead. Rowan 
366.29 County.' Kentucky, do hereby certify that the foregoing smte- 
200.00 mem of receipts and diMiursemenis for the Gas Extension 
78,74 Fund for the City of Morehead for the period August 10,'1938' 
23.40 ihrmigh March 22.. 1939. is true and correct as appears of recoid, 
«n and that said BUtement was prepared by Cha.s E. Jennings. City 
Clerk as supplemented by an audit of Harry Carroll of Ash­
land. Kcniudy.
Given un^r our hands, this the 20ih day of August. 1940. 
___ _________ Chan E. Jennings, City Clerk_______________________
City Of Morehead, Ky., Financial Statement










6 1-12-38 Otilf lk*rry
7 1-1238 Oscar Cornett
8 1-1238 Kennard Hdw.
9 M2-38 Irene Corbin
10 112-38 J. J. Caudill
11 M23S J, H. Adams
12 1-12-3S H. L. R<*erts
13 1-1238 J. a. Adams •
14 1-12-38 J. H. Adams
17 2-1 -38 J. J. Caudill
18 2 -138 H. L. Roberts 
10 2 -138 Lee Stewart
20 2 -f38 L. B, Hogg^
21 2 1-38 N. H. Kissinger
22 2 -1-38 Jasper Amburgey Jan. Salary
23 211-38 Roy Holbrook Jan. Salary
24 2-11-38 M. H. Roberts Labor on .streets -
25 2-11-38 W-m, Hart Labor on sewage plant
26 2-11-38 Rome Oakley Labor on stieeia, ^
27 2-11-38 Marvin Lovelace Labor on streets
28 2-1138 Ora Fraley Labor on streets
29 2-11-38 C. W. McDaniels Labor bn streets
30 2-11-38 J. J. Caudill 'Dieting prisoners
31 2-11-38 Ky. Power Ce. Jan. lights
32 2-1138 Morehead Ll/m Co Inv, 1-3138 less S3.89 gas
33 2-11-38 Kennard Hdw, Material Sewage project
34 2!fll 38 Morehead -F. DeptDec. & Jan. Services .
35 2-11-38 J. H, A<&ms Court Costs
36 2-1138 J. J. Caudill Couit Costs
37 ,adI38 Midland Trail Gar Gasoline for Fire Depl.














































83 9-15-39 Hoy E Holbrook Refund 03. bv Daugherty 6.08
B4 91539 Win.Bk&YouDgOnalc. l»7-n2
89 9-1530 Ebcc. Bk. * Young On Acc. 250.00
96 J-1539 Ky. Dept of Rev. Aug. tax 15.54
87 10-1239 W C. Eyl Sept, Sal. & Exp. 61.17
SB 10-12-39 Clella Lewis Work on gas lines 28-00
89 151239 Wiley May steel rack fbr meters 5.96
90 151239 Plumb Sup. Co. inv. No. L3127 75.00
91 151239 Ameri Meter Oo Bal. Inv. No, E-6157 76.00
M 1512-39 Win Bk. & Young On Account 247.42
Jannry 1»38 through December 1»S»
From Taxes ReceinU;
From Licenses ■
From police Court Fines 
From Refunds^ etc.
Transfers
From Water Fund 2,800.00 
Prom College Hill paving 98X6 
From 1937 Tax Fund 




42 5.1-38 H, L. Rogeru Feb. Salary
43 5 1-38 Lee Stewart Feb. Salary
'*44 3- 1-38 L. B. .Hogge Feb Salary
48 3 -1-38 N. H, Kissinger Feb. Salarj-
46 3 -1-38 Jasper Amburgey Peb. Salary
47 3 -1-38 Roy Molbruok Feb. Salary
40 3 338 J. J. Caudill Feeding Prisoners
50 3 -9 38 Midland Garoge Gas. etc., Fire Dept. 110
51 3 338 Morehead F'reD. Feb. Services 900
52 3 -938 Ky. Power |Co. Feb. Ughs 174 u
53 3 338 Herald Printers mv. 2-1534 (atisene Bk.) 7.64
54 3 -938 Morehead Ind., inv. 3-28-38 74x0
65 3 -S-Tg More'ad Luin. Co. mv. 2-28-38 \290
56 3 338 J. J,-Caudill Court Costs, n.oo for Feb 59X7
. 60 4 -1-36 H. L, Roberta. March Salary 7500
■61 4 -1-38 J. J. Caudill March Salary gsS
6B 4 1-38 Lee Stewart Match Salary 30 m
(OauUnoed On Page Threej
iCon
. 64 151-39 Jaap. A
« . 151-39 Meiyin I
66 151239 J. J. CSh
67 151239.Ky. Pow
68 1512-3^ W. H. .
69 1012-39 Earl Ca
70 1512-39 Mrs.C. I
71 10-12-39 William-
72 1512 39 Home It
73 1512 39 J. J. Ca
74 151239 M'haad!
75 151239 M'bead
76 10-1339 J. J. Cau
77 151539 Ralph
78 11-139 Everett
79 11-139 H. L. 1
80 11-139 Melvin
81 11-139 H. L. Re I
82 1M39 J3^. Am
83 n-130 N. H. Kijl
84 11130 H. L. Rol 
80 11-139 Lee 
88 11-139 L. B. )
87 11-1-39 Roy Hoi4
88 11-1139 C. B. DaJ
89 11-1139 Moreheadll
90 11-1539 Earl
91 11-1539 AH)y HaH
, 92 1M539 Robert :
93 11-1539 H. L. 1 
W 1M539 MTiead 1
95 11-1539 Ky. PowJl
96 11-15.39 Home InJ
97 1M6 39 L, B. hJ
98 11-1539 M'head f
• 99 11-1539 H. L. 1 
6300 11-2539 Joe 1
01 1M130 H, L. I
02 12-1139 Everetti
03 12-1139 Lee SteJ 
54 12-1139 L. B. I 
06 151139 Jasp. A
06 12-1139 N. H. I
07 12-1139 Roy Hot
08 151539 L. B. 1 ■
09 12-1038 S. P. i 
. 10 1510-30 Austin
11 151639 Woody
12 12-1539 W. H. 1
13 12-16 38 E, D. F
14 12-1539 W. C. 1 
13 151639 Lionel i
16 12-1639 M'head
17 12-16-39 Kennait
. 18 12-16-39 M’head
, 19 12'l6-39 Ky. Poi 
20 151539 Ben wAj 
. 21 151530 M'head L
22 151530 H. L. R I
23 151530 H. L. , 1
24 12-1639 C. B, I I 
12-1839 Fred J
26 151839 Henry
27 152339 H. L. R |
28 12-2339 Ei erett
29 12^339 Lee Stei®
30 152339 L. B. 1
31 12 2538 N. H. J 
-32 12-2339 Jasp. il
33 152339 Roy )
34 1527-30 M’headi
35 12-27-39 Eureka^
3« 12-27 39 Chas (
STATE OF KENTUCL, 
COUNTR OF ROWAlf 
We. the undersigi 
an County. Kentucky,|j 
cial statement of i 
F'und for the City i 
record: that said state 
City Clerk and as sufd 
rol of A.shland. Keniuij 
hursemems lo Sept.,
We certify that 5 














Materials * Supplies !
Pump Repair & Exp^ l 
. Office Exp., Printli 
Refunds, Meter * 1 
Taxes. Utility. State p 
Interest paid 
Water Bond Paid (N.l 
Paving Bonds Phid 
Transfer to general I 
(Paving Bond-c to be r 
Receipts c
Jan. 19.T8-Dec. 196 




Bal shown hy derk.-; n 
*39 check-;' outstan^iof 
.Actual pa-sh K4(l. as s 
W.AT
Ch. .No, I>atc 
890 1-12:« J(
«91 l-12-;W N. L.
892 M2-38 M’head J 
Sn:{ M2-3S Con.«„ i 
8!M- 1-12.38 Pa. Salt]
895 M53K M. S. I 
8!*(1 M2-3H N. L. ’ .
897 M238 Ky. Depil 
«*8 :-lS38 U. B. Ifc'f 
89!> i-25;w Harlis
900 2 -1-38 Hendriji
901 2 K!K Hoy Ho«
90e 2 Mrs. Mafl
904 2 -538 General f
905 2 -536 MSTC
906 2 9-38 Jenks rr|
907 2 -538 Clyde LI
908 2 538 Eagle S f
909 2 -9 38 L. C H |
910 515 38 Ky. Sta(l 
811 515X8 C. B. Di I 
»t2 51^38 Ky.Siat,r
Gty Of Morehead, Ky.,| Financial Statement
(Continued Ifrom Page Two)
63 i -1-38 L. 13. Hogge March Salary
W -1 -1-38 N. H, Kissinger March Salary 
«a •) -1-38 .Jasper Amtourgey March Salary 
06,4 -1.38 floy Holbrook - March Salary 
08 4 0-38 Arthur Zubrod 4xp. To Morehead 
89 4-12 38 More’ad Lum.Co. Inv. 41-38 
70 4-12-38 J. J, Caudill Piisoners
4 13-38 Irene Cort)ln Qouri Reporter In-Paving
Itowwi County Nem, MmrtkmJU Kentiuk*.
72 4-12-38Morehead Fire D.
73 4-12-38 Cecil Undreth 
75 4-12-38' Ky, Power Co. 
70 4-12-34 The Selig Co.
77 4-12-38 Red Comet, lii\
78 4-12-38 Home Ins,, Co. 1
79 4-12-3S J, j. Caudill
82 4 21-38 Alice Huntsman
83 4-28-38 E. A. Porttu 
‘84 5 -i-:t8. J. .1. Caudill 
85 5 -1-3S 'H. L.-Robert>
80 S -1-3B. I^ee Sietvari
87 5 -1.38 L. B. Hogge
88 5 -1-38 Roy Holbrook
date




^ire Dept. Ins., Prem 
(Tourt Costs 
^ewer, right of way 






























^ Bill-Thompson Labor on sewer lin&
53 01^ Chaa. Layne ' Labor on sewer line!
54 0-14-38 Ed Fannin Labor sewer line
55 n-14-38 Gordan Hackney L aorbon sewer line
Labor on sewer line 
Labor on sewer line 
Labor on sewer line 
Labor on sewer lines 
Bridge on Sun. Street 





5 -1-38 Jasper Amburgey April Salary
92 5 -9-38 O- A, Maxey Labor on sewer line V lo.OO
93 5 19-38 C, H, Daugherty ptl, of Super.. Salary 42.00
94 5-10-3B J. J. Caudill Dieting Prisoners NlS-01
5795 5-I0-38 Edgar Hall ' Special i’olice Duty 9.00




Del., Clean-up bills 




97 • 5-104J8 iDd Pub.,
98 5-10-38 Ky. Power Co,
5800 Kennard Hdw. Co.
5799 5-10-38 Morehead Fire D. Services to date
5801 5-10418 Midland T. Gar. Inv. 4-30-38 sewer 
2 6-10418 M’head Lum. Co, Inv. 5-2-38
^ 4 5-10-38 J. J. Caudill court Costs
6 5-134J8 .fiddle Baldridge' Labor on sewer ilne
7 5-3138 'Bill Davis
8 5-31-38 John Scott
9 6 -1-38 J, J. Caudill
10 6-1-38 H. L. RMieris
11. 6 -1-38 l-ee Stewart
12 6 -1 38 L. B. Hogge
13 6 -1-38 N. H. Klssinget\ May salary
14 6 -1-38 Ja-sp. Ambuige.v May Salary
15 6 -138 Roy Holbrook May Salary
18 6 -7-38 Cun Hutchinson Freight and dray
16 6 -1-38 City trea»urer chy hall paving in full
20 6-15-38 J. .}, Caudill Court Costs
21 • 6-15-38 J, J. Caudill Dieting prisoners etc.
22 6-1,5418 M’head Lum., Co. jnv. 61-38
23 6-1.538 Harlan Blair Tel, calls for city
24 H-15-38 Boyer Fire Ap, -------
25. 6-15-38 M’head Fire D,
2<t 6-15-38 Vernon Dillon
27 6-15-38 C. M. Lane
28 6-1538 Ky. Power Co,
2(1 <H53» Roanoke WId. Co 
31 6-IS418 Lottie Powers
'32 6-15-38 Roy Holbrook
6-16-38 Kennai-d Hdw. Co
9-14-.38 Bill Hamm 
67 9-14-3B Bill Han 
58 9-14-38 BUI Uyne 
69 9-14-38 Fred Miller
69 9-14-38 Jenks Davis
70 9-28-38 Mr^. E. Hogge
71 10-1-38 J. J, Caudill
72 101-38 H. L. Robens
73 10-1-38 Lee Stewart
74 10 1-38 L. B. .Hogge
75 10-1-38 N. H, Kissinger Sept. Salary
76 101-38 Jasp„ Amburgey Sept, Salary
77 10-138 Roy Holbrook
78 10l-;i8 Uttie Powers
84 10-12-38 M'head Lum. Co.
85 10-12-38 J. J. Caudill 
8ti 10-12-38 J. J. Caudill
87 10-12-38 Ky. Power Co.
88 10 12-38 The Big Store 
■89 1012-38 Kennard Hdw. 
f»0 10 12418 M’head Fire I).
91 10-12-38 W. H. Rice 
02 1012-38 Rowan Co. Fair
93 10-13-38 Cun Hutchinson Freight-and dray
94 IM-;« Mis, E, Hogge Rent. NYA girls 
•95 11-138 J. J. Caudill
96 11-1-38 H. L. Robert
97 lM-38 Ue Stewart 
98. lM-38 L. B. Hogge 
99 11-1418 N, H. Kissinger
Sept. Salary 



































Hauling for city 
Work on cleaning 
Court CosU 
Inv, 4-7 39
25 5 -3-39 Rome Oakley
26 4- 3-38 Ed Hall
27 4-11-39 J. J. Caudill
28 4-11-39 Kennard Hdw.
29 411-39 Wal. & Tiernan Inv. 4-1 39
30 4-11^ M’head Lum. Co. Inv. 3-31 3o
31 411-39 Ky. Power Oo. March Lights 
411-39 Home Ins, Co. Fire Dept. Ins.




34 4-11-39 J. J. Caudill
35 411-39 M'head FifI D,
36 4-22-39 Rome Oakley
37 4 2238 Ed Hall >
38 4-25-39 Jean b. Black 
36 4-25-39 M’head Gas F.
40 5 .1-39 J. J. Caudill
41 5 -1-39 H, L. Roberts
44 5 -1-39 N. H. Kissinger April Salary
46 5 1-39 Roy Holbrook April Salary
47 6 -1-39 Melvin Hamm Hamm, Lewis for April
48 5 1-39 Rome Oakley Clean up drive labor
64 6-14-39 M’head Lum. Co. Inv. 6-1 39
65 6-14-39 Cecil Landreih Wiring Fire D. Room
66 6-14-39 Edgar Hall
Services to date 
Hauling for city 
Hauling for city 
certifying agent salary 









Material sewage project ' 484.71 -JasP . Amburgey Oct. Salary
;» 7 -1-38 J. J. Caudill 








JoAp., Amburgey ilune Salary.
7 -I-.1K Roy Holbrook 
7 -1-38 Lionel Fannin 
7 !3-;w I J, Caudill 
O. P. Carr - 
7-i;ki« .1. n Poweis 
7-!3:i8 W. H. Ru-i. 
7-13-38 J. .1. Caudill 
7-13-.T8 Ky I'ower Co.
7 I:K18 M’head Lum. Co.
7 i:i:i« W.'H. like 
7-i:t ;t8 Thi>ni|) SU]). Co. 
7-|;kW .\riifud Fire D. 
7-i;!-;is Bishop Drui; 
7-13-;i8 J. I., Bi.rker 
M3-;cS. Aibv Hardin 
7-M-38 .1. n.'Mlle-v 
7-28-;iK Fan. A Bunhoii
8 1-38 J. J. Caudllf
8 -i-;i8 II. L, llu4«ru 
8 -1-38' Lee Stewart •
8 -1-38 L. B. Hogge 
8 -KW .V ll.•Ki^sinKel 
8 -l-:i8 Jasp. Ainhurgi'
8 -1-38 Roy Molbronk 
R'rfieri Aifrey 
J. J. Cau.im8 -8-H8 
-8 -h-:i8 
8 -8-38-Ky. Power Co. 
8-10-38 Ciliijens Isk. 
8-10-38 M’head Fire I), 
8-HK18 Md’land T. Car. 
8-10-.18 Bour Coppor.Co. 
8-10-38 M’head l.um. Co. 
8-10-38 Mis. .1.^. Caudill 
812.38 H. J. Miller 
825-38- Ileiii-.v Wright 
825-38 .lume.-, Wiighl 
' 8-2.5-38 Ivii Clilium 
' llc/ne Oaklev
Salary 
iFire Chief Salary 
Court Cost..
Isu'p’visors Servii-eV^HH 
I.Sup'vIstn-s Servi.es '38 
Sup’vi.-ois Serviees •,’18 
Dieti^ig prisoners 
Llghu. for June 
Inv. 6-30:i8





Ineiing City pri-oners 
2 mo. lerlL agene 
painting sireei number. 
July Salary 
July Salary 









f he. k books
71-2 ;w
Si 8-25-38 Clayton .MfKinzie I.abor
8I-.J8
i.n u.s.sessment 
Making .Septic Tank s 
Lalior on s.ireei. 
LalKir on streets 
l.ahor nn streets 
f..;ior on streets
'6906
5902 8 27-38 Bill Thomp.
(R 827-38 Billie Pectl 
IH 827-38 L, G. lionaker 
1)5 8-27-:i8 R. W. Miller 
8-27-3S Joe Pce.1 
8-27-38 Joe Peed 
0 1-38 .Roy Holbrook 
J. .1. Caudill 
!) -.38 H. L. Rolwrts 
n -1-38 T.ee Stewart 










l..abor on streets 







14 0 -1-38 Jasp. Amburgey August Salary
10 1) -1-.38 L. C. Honakf-r
17 9 1-38 Ralph rt)a\-U
35 fM(V38 .loe Peed 
.36 0-10-38 Bill Ifuri 
37 91JR8 Bill I.ayne 
' 38 9-1038. Holly Klssln"et
30 9 I038 Bill Thompmn
10 9-10 38 (‘has ;i,ayne
I 41 9-10 38 Bill Hamm
12 !)’l0,38 Uordan Hackney Ubor c
13 0 11-38 Ky. Power Co. August lights
44 f)-l4-3H. J. J. Caudill Dieting prisoners
4S. 9 14-38 M’head Fire D. Service., to date 
46' 9-J4-38 O. l.f Bozeman Making paving books
47 0 14 38 M’head Lum. Co, Inv. 8-31-38 -
48 914-38 N. E, Ken. Hdw, Inv, 9-1 .’18
49 0 14-38 j: H. Miles Certifying agent salary
50 9-14-38 J. J. CSiudni Court cosU
51 014-38 Joe Peed Lal)cr on sewer line
Labor on 1th Street 
Labor on Ith street 
Labor on -ith .street 
Labor on seWer lines 
Labor on sewer lines 
Laibor on sewer lines 
Labor on sewer liiie.s 
I,al)or on .ewer tines 
I^bor-on sewer lines 






















U-l-38 Roy Hoiltrook Ocl. Salary
II !-38 Jenks Davis Work on sewer Ilne 
no.38-«al|ih Miller Work on sewer line
H-15-38 Jenlu Davis Street repair
H-7-38 Cun Hutchinson Freight and dray
110-38 The German Bros Freight on asphalt 
11 -15 thin HuU'hinson FYeighl and dray 
11 -10 M’head Fire D. Services to dale 
11 -15 j; 1. Holcomb Co. Streetbrooms 
M'-hi Kennard Hdw. Co. Inv. H-5 38 
n -15 Ky Power Co, Ocl. Lights 
I! -15 J. J. ('audilt
II -IS J. J. Caudill
IM0;J8 k C, Young 
H-27-:« .Ino. Allen 
11-27:18 N. ft. Kissinger 














Labor on Sun St. Bridge 
Labor at septlv tank 
Dieting prisoners 
Street brooms 
On a|c. for book set-up 
Dieting prisoners- 
Bldg, petition in city hall 
Services to date 
Court costs
lay Lights
April & Hay gas a[c.
3.16
Salary to 7-1 39 







Services to date 
Ingineering on .'ewdr . 
Services on Hoarit 
hglus
.'»3;i« fire Dept. 
■yj>iiig Kin.. Stale.. 
Making Kin.. Slate ‘3(>-’37 
















12-K38 J. .1. Caudill 
12-1-38 H. I.. Hnlieris 
12-l.'18 I.ee Stewart 
I2 l :i8 L. B, Hogg.- 
12-1 :i8 X. H. KisMiiger 
12-1 :18 .Pii-|). Andnirgey 
12-1 ;18 Hoy lh>lbi-<Kik 
t2-l5:i8 W (’.- l.appm 
12-1538 Wnotly Hinton 
I2 1.53.S Mrs K Ho«ff 
l2-b'..'i8 Au>iin Kiddle 
12-1538 W. H. Hudgins 
12-1538 K. I) i'aiion 
12 1.5-38 S P CainlDI 
12-15-;18 Frank Havens 
12 15-:w M. T. Garage 
12 15-38 Ky Power Co. 
I2-15-:W Dr. Alikins 
12 15 :iK Dr. K. D. .Blair 
I2 I5:18 ,layne Motor Co. 
12-1.5 II. F. McHrayer 

























Services at city ja.il
Services at city ja)l
Inv. 11.30.18'


































12 1.5-38.1 J Ca
i! priMiners 
Poll Tax Refund I
S^•rv«t‘^ 111 dale •






6-14-30 E. B. Elam
68 614-39 J. J. Caudill
69 6-14-39 The Selig Co.
70 6 14-39 Harry Carroll
71 6.14-39 Alby Hardin
72 6-14-39 Jr. Bays
73 6 14-39 M’head Fire D,
74 6-14-39 J. J. Caudill
75 614-39 Ky. Power Co.
76 6-16391 M’head Gas Co.
77 6 20-39 Lionel Fannin
78 62649 Rome Oakley 
TO 7 -1-39 J. J.Caudlll 
W 7 -13» H. L. Roberta
81 7 lr39 -Lee Stewart
82 7 -1-39 L. B. Hogge
83 7 -1-39 N. H. Kiaalnger
84 7 -1-39 Jasp. Amburgey June Salary 
69 7 1-39 Roy Holbrook June Salary
86 7 -0-39 Melvin Hamm
87 7-12-39 Chas Jennings
88 7-12-39 Lloyd Roberts
89 7-12-39 Arch CassUy
90 7-12-39 Harry Green
91 7 12-39 Clolia McKinney
92 7-12-39 Chas Caudill
93 7 12-39 Osc.if DeHart
94 7-12-39 John McKinney Special police duty
95 7 12-39 J. W. Ques’herry Guard duty
06 7-12-3!i Clayton Lancaster Traffic duly
97 7 1239 Rome Oakley Traffic duty
98 7-12-39 U. Ellington
99 7-12-3!i Kloyd Hyatt'
!00 7-12-39 l.ouis Trent
01 7 I2-:C) A. DeBoard
02 7 12T! Ted Cros’waiie
03 7 12-30 Jr. Bays
01 712-39 John Bays 
or. 7 12 39 M'hea«l Fire D, 
or. 7-I2-30 Ben Wll,. Co
IIT 7 I'2-:B* Ky Power Co.
OS 7 )2:'.'» .1. J. Caudill 
Oft 7-123;- .Ir 'Bays
12 7-ll.’IO Henry ^Pecry
13 7-2239 Herb Maxey
14 7-2539 Rome Oakley
15 7 25-39 Everett Fraley
Hi 7-27-39 Cecil Fraley 
17 6 1-39 Floyd Hyatt 
IH 8 J. .1. C'iiudill
Hi 8 l-O.*) n. L. Koliert-.
2U 8 -1-30 I.ee StewaH 
21 8 1-3!) L. B. Hugge
Special police, salary 
Special police service 




Special police duty 
Special police duty
l-:i!) N. 14. Kissing.'




12 2:l-:is N. 
122:i-:!.S -bi-
12-2:1-38 Ho, 













23 8 t-39 Jgs|i. Amliurge 
X t 8 -I 31) Rov Hiilbruok
■ x2 8-13!) Melvin Hamm 
X-:) 8 -2;iii Bin Layne
x-l 8 5;!!i flirt Hiiiihin*i
x-5 8 11-:«i K«-i| Liindreih
X-(i Sieve llnwie.-
2121 811-39 N. II. Kis-iiigi-i 





Colui. College Si. Im.
Road Crossing, sewage
• In- Offic XV,\ girls ers lamd prem
7f
72 l.-bUM .1




















liiv. I 2 30 le-s $18.00 
Bill I H) 3!)
Dieiiiig pilMiners 
Servli-i-s to dale 
Sieves lit fiiy Hall 














. K. Maggard 
S Dailey f 
C. l-ippln 
Kt-nnai'd Hdw. 







Ml-. F:. floBL'Q 
J. .1. Caiidll|||^
91 2 l.5-:i9 M’head U«l
n:) 2-l5:«l Mrs. C. K. Walc-















2 15:)!) R. G. Mniik ’
2- 15 :i!) J, J c'atiiHII 
22o:i9 Juan D, Bl^k
3- 1 :bi j. j. CiUKlill 
.9.3-139 ll. 1- RolHn-l.- 
)1 :) -1.39 Lee -Siewari
02 3 -1 ;«I





L. II. Hogge 




THiro Test Corp 
C, 11, I'HK-tor
Salary 
Rent NYA girls 
4)leiing prisoners 
Inv. 2-1 311 
Jan. Lighis 
City assessment ’38 
Inv. 2-:i 39 
^rvl?es to dale. 
Hauling cinders 
Court cost- . ,








Hem NYA girls 
Inv. 3-3 39





























I ^1139 M'head Lum. C.I 
.. 811-:i9 M'head Kire D. 
)' 8-n-;i9 O. 1’. Carr.
8Ii;i9 J. M. Powers 
i' 8ll-:t!i Thiimp Slip. Co. 
I K-11-39 Ro.v Hnlbi-onk 
I, 81l-;!!i J. J. Ciiiuim- 
: 5 -2-:KI Lee .SlewaVl 
; .52-39. l.e-iec lloggc 
r. .2-:t9 N H. Klssinger 
.. r, 2-:i9 Jasp. Amburgey 
' 5 -2-:i9 Mr-.-K. Hogge 
■ .511-39 J. J, Caudill
• .5-n-:i!l J. J. Caudill
5 Il-:l9 M’head Ind..
Cell :19 Kv Power. Co.
6 -1 3!) .1, J. CiiUdiM 
6- Mill H. L, Hcihf'iis 
6-139 Lel‘ Stewart
6 -1 39 L. U. Ilogge 
6-139 Jasp. .Amburgey 
6 -i :i9 N. II. Ki.sslnger 
6- 139 Roy Holbn>r.k 
6 -I-:!!) Melvin Hatnm
Guard duly 
Special police duty 
Spectal police duty 
Special police d^ly 
Special police duly 
Special jwllce duty 
Special police duty 




I-abor. Mat.. Fire D. 
Mwing Bldg 
Rndge repairs 
Work on streets 










Night police duty 
Installing moiors 
'ri City Hauling etc,.
2 in gate valve 
Blacksmiih xvork 
Work on sewer 
Dray amt frulghl 
Supplies
Serx’lce.- Wrecking house 





A,c. Aug. 3-39 




Hiihurlsl!y L  
L^c Sie\
SiiiKfivisor's sjdary 
Supervisors salary . 
Inv. 78 :t!i 








lnv\ .V8 :i!i 






















on police work 
Fees
1145 Dr. Robert Koch
4.00 the discover^ of the germ which 
45.61 tuberculosis (the tubercle























































TOLD HOWTO BOOST 
FERTILITY OF SOU
CHICAGO.—Farmers ol Kentucky 
Were urged to "piay fair" with their 
soil by returning to it as much in the 
way of fertility as is removed by
growing crops each year, in a state­
ment made public here by the Mid­
dle West Soil Improvement Commf*-
“Taking more out of the soU Uia». 
U replaced is as cerUin to deple(« 
its fertility,'' says the i
“as drawing money out of a check- 
faig account without making naw de­
posits is cerUin to bankrupt an ^ 
dlTidual.”
Wlft an < 
of t)ic soil ahe nd with tnereasing fa^ 
ttas for dstermining ths reqt|||r^'
Can aid Blggar 1
2.46 gtanU for nitrogen, phosphoric aoM> 






various essential eler____  _____
needs have been greatly improved 
in recent years,’’ it declares. 
••Trsinei investigators in greater 
number are making intensive atud- 












result 'of these develop-' 
ments. agricultural colleges and ex- 
perirrient stations are providing 
service laboratories for soil testing 
on a large scale. Agricultural teach­
ers and county agents are eooperakt 
ing with farmers by making exten­
sive use of rapid soil tests (or de­
termining their fertilizer needs.
die the cycle at soil depletioa
Is far from being checlced, deOnite' 
progress in -counteracting its disas­
trous effects is being made. To thej 
individual farmer the reward for a
15.00 careful program of fertilization and, 
soil improvement is a higher level of’ 
crop productivity."




Diet Deficiency of Crops ~
CHICAGO.—With growing crops 
" J . which suffer from milniional dls- 
eases due to dependence on a ono- 
2<MN) Bided diet, the cure lies in providing 
8.0(1 fertilizer containing the correct 
1J.79 plant, food elements properly bal- 
r,75 anced to insure vigorous, healthy 
growth.:i.:i5 The three essentials for soil fer- 
l.lMi tyity nitrogen, phosphorus and 
22.20 potash. Each has a jbb to do. None 
26(>.66 'Can do it all by itself. The healthy 
50 OU development of the plant is de'pend- 
r. ebt on all three.
■Profitable crops cannot be g. . J rown 
unless the farmer puts back into the 














Improvcr.-enl C<>— • '-r
CONSTANT CROPPING 







jump a fence from the 
the corn or grain field tdj
e for bette'r feed, but growing 
■ ero th 
rve, d .
ihg on the fertility level of the soil,"
l
have to stpy wh ey s
epend-
Improvement Committee.
"Hi-nce it is necosrary fnr the 
fnm-.cr to carry the plant food to the 
growing crops, the same os he ra­
tions his Cows with silage or concen- 
rates, if he expects high yield and____ eci
-'tnorf 80<xl quality production.
"The former’s task of aiding both
25.00 his roil and his crops is being made
22.50 simpler by chemical science which 
22 so is providing nitrogen, phosphoric 
1‘t on potash at a cost level more
' in keeping with what he produces
than practically any other item be I 
5-63 buys today. ,,
85.00 "AfUr continued croppings most
8500 soils are unbalanced. They become 
30 00 deficient in one or all of the three 
Urtn iniporlant feeding elements—nitro- 
i-’-ix) phosphoric acid and potash,”
22.50 the report declares. "In such a situ- 
22.50 ation the important thing a farmer 
J5.00 must know and do is to carry the:
10 .'M.5-39 K.v Bower Co. Feb. IJghis 179.94 50 9-13-:49 K. K- Maggartl Street rejialr ' lOOiOO
11 .■1-15-3;) M'head Fire I). Kervices to date 2L(H) 61 9-13-19 M’head Kire 1). Servites, to dale ■ 20.00
12 J. J. Caudill Dieting pri'-oners 2LW 62 9-1:4-40 EvercH Kraley Police Work 17.50
13 3 15-3.9 Aihv Hardin Dieting pri-smers 3.15 5:1 9-i:i-:io J. .1'. Caudill Ulciing Priaoners )3.00
11 ;i-29-:i9 M’hrad Gas Co. Gas air. city hall. NYA 50.:«i 54 o-i;i-;49 M’head Lum. Co. Inv. 8 31 39 156.77
15 3 I5-:K1 .1. J..Caudill Court Cosi-s 51.89 5.5 9-13-39' Con>. Hdw. Co- Inv, 9 1 30 1140
HI 3-'27-:i‘) Jean D. Black certifying agnt, salary 20.00 5fi !l-1.3-;i!) Kv. BoWer Co. Aug. Lights 177,44
17 4 -1-39 Mrs, E. Hogge Rent NYA girls center 10.00 il-15-:4!) Earl Caskey NYA Rent lo.on
18 4 -139 J. J.•Caudill March salary 86.00 1 HM-39 H. 1* Kobert.s Sept. Salary 85.0019 4 -1 39 FI. L. Roberts March !«lary 75.00 10 i -:«) J. J, CaudilJ Sept. Salary 85.00
20 4 -1-39 Lee .Stewart March salary 30.00 Cl) KM 3!l Lee Stewart Sept, Salary 30.00
31 11-39 L. B. Hogge March salary 25.00 61 10 i-ao L. n. Hogge Sept. Salary 25 00
22 4 -1-39 N. H. Kissinger March salary 2240 02 10-1-39 Roy Holbrook Sept. Salary 15.00
23 1 1-39 jD.sp..-Amburgey March -salary 2P-80 C3 101-39 N. H, Kissinger Sept. Salary 25.00
24 4 -1-39 Hoy Holbrook March .salary li/KI (Cktniinucd On Page Five)
20 00 crop,
apply it in adequate quantities and 
ivoid waste. The s '53.33 titii1 as well as the. 
fur the
-rnt for the crop and help main-
n decid- . 
fertilizer analy- 
le conneration of 
;-.iy Departm-?nt 
.cral Cudece. Or 









The RoHxm Comity Newg, M^rehemd^ Kentucky.
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Eotfid as SecoRd Claaa Matter at tbe Postaffire ol 
MORBHBAD. KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1. 1918 
Published Brerr Tborsdar At
MOBEHEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY
JACK WILSON-------------- EPfrOR and MANAGER
Tuberoulosls now ranks 7th annual , death toll from
. tuberculosis In the United States
WOUM « otor. than 250,000 U death. It has been forced «radu- , ^„ . the death rate of the early 1900s.
ally into this posiUon since 1912 , ........, still prevailed. Under present
up to which time It had been „ ..mortality conditions, the an-




All Subscrlptioua .Miut Be Paid la Advai<r« — M
when he v s only 15.
- nounced
The first di.-ipens«ry In this 
country' devoted exclusively to 
the trestmenl ot the luberculos. .j,,
I, poor was openeil In ISOl In weotmeni ot tuben-glosi. In the
- Wilhelm Konrad Ro^tgen a 
discovery of tl 
' January 23, 189C.
New York City. United States.
In 1885. Dr, Edward L, Trud-
_____ _ eau buHt for two of his oailenis Hospital facilities for the trjat
The tuberculo.sis morulliy ® cottage in Saranac ment o: tuberculosis represent
rate is now appro.ximately 47 per Lake, N. Y.. This was the begin- nn investment of more than 
100.000 of the population. In the ning of sanatorium treatment three hundred million dollars 
early 1900’s it was close to 200. f^p mberculous In the Un- annual rfialntenanee
.METHODIST CHURCH 
L. R Mattingly. Pastor 
J. O. Bverharl, SnpL
Church School ..........................9:45
Morning Worship ............ 10:40
Young Peoples Meet 6fl0
Evning Worship .............1. 3«>
Wed. .PraycK Meet ........... i. 3.-00
Morning Worshlj? .., ... 10:45
Sunday School ...................9:4$ ‘'a*
Evening Worship ..
Young Peoples Guild .......... 6:15
Junior Christian End...........5dH
Thirty years ago tuberculosis 
isibl
-7-15 deaths occurring
lied States. is more than $70,000,000.
'espoi
100
n i? for 11 out of
the United States. Today it Is 
responsible for less than five 
out of every 100 deaths.
CHKISTIAN ClfijRCH
Peach C^e Is 
Good Come-On
BAPTIST CHURCH .Today tuberculosis is respon-
Bev. B. H. Kaxee. Pastor sible for the death of one Indi-
Sunday School .....................9:4S vldual every eight and one half
Morning Worship ..........   10:45 minutes. Thirty years ago
Training Union ......... 6:20 deaths occurred at the rale of
Preaching . ......................... 7:15
Prayer Meet (Wed)..................7:15 minutes, ______
More th.-in three million men. 
women and childixm have died 
of tuberculosis in the United
Stales during the la.st thirty 
years. Over two million more 
would hiive died during that 
time if the inciruiliiy rate., of
c=fo;:r„
Tiie.s, I’rayer Meet . 7:30
Young Peoples Moot ... C:00
thirty years ago had edntinuod 
to prevail.
mong unskilled workers-is seven 
times higher than that among 
professional workers.
curtai.is.
V.nialcvcr^ you wish frupi yryr 
family, a fecial Pciitb Cake tor 
dinner will help win it. For^ght 
hand aid on this dessert. ir^th<
ST. ALBAN'S'MIRHIOX There .ive esUmated t»i be a-
(Epixcopal) tiout .'•00.0(10 active cases of
Sundiiy, November 10th, Even- tulx-rrulosis in ' the rniteil 
iiig Prayer and Sermon. 7:00. Stales, 
ling you want Preacher: Rev, F, C. l.ightbourn. 






ri ing Hour n.ow 
t. e new product h 
s over '.he oid s<
I.aennec. the French physician
---------  wft) inlSlS invemetl the Mctho-
WANTED—.Man to htII Poller ..cope. die«l from tuberi-ulo-is 
iroduvu In Rotvan County.
I’lRGl
ghltll- ,4ve. .Ashland. Ky.
gii-rising---------------------- --------- T-------------
«« ~ rm'XtSU QUICK RELIEF FROr*
? baking powder is oniy .starting Symptomk^ WiWMi Artstni trsm
..k, Thi.,,. yoa l.„. k,on. ,5 STOMACH ULCESS
new flour:
" Peach Cake
Civani 7 l.nhkspoi'r.s oria Rcnnl 
*is cup lat. .Add ^.i.cup sugar. Cream 
until sugar ha.s dissolved.; .Add 1 
e:iB and stir in thoreuglily (do not 
beat). .Add ’2 cup'u'.ui'. anri; I': cups 
self-rising flour alternately. Add 1 
teaspoon extract. Pour into a 
greased and floored cake uaii. Und 
bake in moderate oven CtSU degrees 
F.) about 30 minutes. Whip 1 pint 
whipping cream and add It cup sug- ' 
ar. Split the cake. Spread lower 
half with 1 cup eruslicd peaches and 
half the whipping cream. .Add ‘top 
laver. and pi!p W.ih a.mther Cup of 
ctuslied peaches 'and renialnin*r 
cream. Garnish with pvacl; slices.








How To Prepare 
"Trines'*
PHONE ion of tin* vast ui dice" talk nimut 
ihe elaborule buffi
hly-y-y-y, But They Are Good!
» They Say About Theae Cooldes




5 or. patindctl whippcticrcam 
sugar -----
Pee!, cor&and cut apples into 
thin eIiccA put into 
pan with' 2 tablesp 
waU-r, sugar and 
Ici ion rind and stew 80-40 
minutes. When tender put ap- 
•; .Tnd if;S you-■ for de.ssert. or for in-between 
snacks, are.^ summer “nnisl.’' 
And cookie recipes f - —• 
stirred up in a twinkle 
To aid your ImacR f®'' '''ohmK cook­
ies fast, use the new self-rising flour 
which cuU sifting and measuring 
lime in halt; Ail you do is combine 
this new self-rising flour with fat, 
sugar, eggs. milk, and flavoring and 
your cookies arc ready; for the oveo.
measured) ,-ind 'i cup milk allcr- 
ratcly. Add Gic juice and gr.itcd 
rind of ‘2 leni'in and 1 teaspoon 
0 he lemon extract. Drop by teaspoon- 
find. ’ fuls on a precBod Jaaking sheet and • 
bake in moderate oven (330 degrees 
F.) about 20 minutes.
■ Walnut Itoeks.
Cream *b cup fat and IH cups 
light brown siisnr. Add 2 eggs one 
at a lime and beat vigorously. Add 
•milk allcmaleiy will
1 high grade slow, acting 






Cream li cup butler and % cup 
sugar together. Add 1 egg. and sHj 
until thoroughly blended. Add , 2 
cups eeU-rising flour (sifted befose
i .
3 cup mil th 3 cups. 
..elf-risinR flour. 1 teaspoon allspice. 
1 teaspoon cinnamon, ’i teaspoon 
cloves. '4 teaspoon nutmeg. Vi tea­
spoon ginger. When blended, «dd
EST
cups black walnuts and 1 cup 
lins or dates. Form into little
about inch in diameter c
^ oons of 
. . i minced
flt
c { 
pies through a sieve a 
they ahould'not be quite 
eiujiifh add a little more sugar 
and put them at bottom of 
dish-^ form a thick layer. Stir 
tuvEt^r milk, cream and eggs 
with a little sugar over fire 
and let mixture thicken, but 
do not allow it to reach boil­
ing point. Wb«n thick, take It 
off the fire, let cool and then 
pour over the apples. Whip 
cream with sugar, lemon peel 
and heap it high over the cua- 
Urd and the dish U ready for
ftf t*itrnn
.■S3
Help Us Safeguard.These Benefits 
FOR KENTUCKIANS-
When .-\iin P.iitliei'furd rec-'iit-;
■ ■ EnglipJi r.icnil.ers I
’•I’ruUAand i'ri'ju- 
• l ihc*'tri:\'s"on| 
t v fet rupiicr table, •
. the didn't think they were ;;ny- \ 
'Ihingtcieat. - M \
But star Greer Garson piJmtcil! 
«at that "trilles" to an tiiigli.-h- ( 
man arc :i.'» ImiK'rturi; a.s apple 
pie is to the"A.-uoric;iii home. No , 
supper or dinner ir. the early 
ninttct-iilh century, lus weii as 
todav. wan without its fruit 
••trifle.'" And to prove her point,. 
Miss Alarsoii had the Metro-1 
J Goldain - Mayer eomminsary 
5 ■ miAe an. "apple triile" for the 
- 1^'- a suppei; 8r;i|i!ence in the picture 
1 from a iwipe which had iiecii in 
• her fumily for mare than fifty;
Guaranteed to rival the'
------ -- . Mias Rutherford
drop from tip of a * ether members of the cast taatod I
greased a^t confection, they agreed that;prate oven i350 degrees F.) about
AMericanion»ofJtewort_
L Ce< IM of thouMula of acne of Kentaeky
grain rropa.
S., Continued payment of more than $1,009,000 yurly 
In State taxea.
S. Continued Jol.a for acme 1S.0(M Kenluckiana who 
receiTR over $10,000,000 annually in wagea.
'The “rlean up or cloae up’* program of thia Con
/
a acaltered few r e cunditiena In
r Ihe abuve-roenlioned beneflu uf Iteer/or Ken- Wj
You can help Inaure eonllnuanre of-theae auhalantlal 
benrfilB Ity palmnlaing only Ihnae retail lieer outlets 
wbieh arc as clean and whulrsunie ay Iteer itaelf.




1 to a liglittr, 
»r ends happily 
3s City is 00 
oy, oh boy, 
t >ou lI bag 
lift a glass and 
•risk Falls City 
. a Falls Gty 
w steps from 
you. Try a glass ioday.. 
on draught, in bottles and 
in Kiglined cans.
f..— 1»*N ruii f-Hr la—ia,t..i«_ a,.
THE 'SP»T
Snhouolte hr 1941
Buick Special 6 pottenger J-<fo6r Sedon, $1052 delivered of Hint, Mich Wheel sh
AS surely as the new Buick Fireball* 
XK. straight-eight engine sets the per­
formance pace for the coming season, the 
graceful silhouette of the new Buick Special 
and Centura' cuts the automotive style pat- 
ern for another half decade.
The reason is pot alone the grace 
of its Buick-crcated lines, nor 
the appearance of solid sub-
the
It is the practical quality of great room en­
closed in sleek and flowing lines—more room 
for legs, for elbows, for heads, more room for 
entrance and more room for carrying luggage 
-that mokes this the silhouette the cars ot  future will seek to achieve. • 
Why Avait for that—when in this 
Buick you travel in a car that, 
like time and tide, obviously
. Buick SPEClAl 6-p0S{e'n^$r $1006 delivered at FUnl, Mich. Wheel thieldj.ond while sidewall (ires.
Buick prkes bogin $rt ^Transportation f>ase(ion rail 
0^ ^ ra/es, state and local taxes (if ■
^ any), opitional e'juipmait and
for tho Buslneu Coupe accessories—extra. Pjicessult- 
doilvorod at flint, Mkh. ject to change without notice.
EXEMHU OF ODHRAl MOTOtS VAUB
MOTOR COMPANY
WHEN Bimi kUTrf.'OT'rr; \n su«t buicic win luiio tneh i
tv. /Vot. 7, 1940
f From Page Three)
Sept. Salary 
. Police work 
Fees
Sept. Lights
Services on sewer project 
NYA Rem
I Balance on assessment 
k qo. Inv, M7 39 
" Bond pi'emlum 
Dieting prisoners 
Services to date 
Inv. 10-5 30 
Salaiy In Cull'to date 
_w. Work on ux books 
Lley Salary to date 
Oct. Salary 
Police work 
3. Amburgey Tax 




















Ch. No. Date t'o Whom ForWhat' .
913 2-22-38 Thos. J. Manuel Water.mt^er refund ' ^ 
914 3 -138 Hendrix Tolliver Frt. Sala'Iy 
913 3 -1-38. Roy Holbrook Feb. Salary
916 3 -1-38 ci;:^e. Lane Work on water line
917 3 -138 Jenks Davis • Work on water line
916 3 -138 Joe Peed Work on water Tine
919 3 -1'38 Lyle Howard Work on water line
920 3 -1-38 Hendrix Tolliver LM»r paid out
921 3 -9 38 H. W. Clock Co. invs. 1-22 38 & 2-26 38
• TV. Ihww C«uay KMm, KmteV..
922 3 -8 38 C. tc O. 8'road Ehtpress
923 3 -938 Ben Wil., Co. Inv. 2-21
92rt 3 -9-38 Curt Hutchinson Drayage 
926. 3 -9-38 GreCn truck Inv. 2 18 38
926 3-1038 MSTC
927 3 1038 Joe Peed
928 3-1038 Lyle Howard
939 3 21-38 Lyle Howard
930 3-31-38 W. C. Howard
931 3-2S38 Jno. Phillips
/
Feb. water 
Work on water line 
Wortt on water line 
Work on water line 
Work on water line 
Meter Refund
Balance on salary to date V 10.94





Sept. and Oct. ga<
NTA Rem 
Dieting prisoners. 
Repairs at city halt 
Dieting prisoners 




Services, to dat e 
Fees















Bal 1939 salary 
Serv'lces to dale 
Inv. 12-1 39 
Inv. 12-15 39 
Nov. Lights 
inv. il-21 39 
Co. Inv. 11-30 39
Dieting prisoners 
Fee.s
Bal. on sewer line 
NYA Rem





.singer Dec. SaUry 
iurgey Dec. Salary 
Dec. SaUry 
Nov. Gas























































932 3-2538 Mun. Water wks. Water Bal. (Jno. Phillips) 
Ji:» 328-38 Mary Howe" Water meter refund
934 4 -1-38 Hendrix Tolliver March SaUry
935 4 -1-38 Roy Holbrook - March SaUry
936 4-12-38 l^irl Hutchinson Drayage
4-12-38 Green Truck Freight
938 4-1238 Bill Hamm Work on water line^v >
939 4-1238. Orvill ^lllUms Work on water lines
940 4-12-38 Grovei^ldwell Work on water lines
941 4-12-38 BUI LaW Work on water line
942 4-12-38 Jenks D^s . Work on water line
043 4 12-38 Jesse Adkins Work on water line
944 4-12-38 Ben Wil.. Co. Inv. 3-26 38 * 3-28 38 
915 4-12 38 Lee Clay Prod. invs. 3-U-38 & 3-JO 38 
946 4-1238 Brown Motor Co. inv. 310 38
946 4-12-38 Ncpi. Weier Co. Invs. 3-11 38 & 41 :$8
948 4-12-S8 Dept, of Rev. Water tax
949 4 12-38 MSTC March vater
950 5 -1-38 Hendrix Tolliver April sahMy-^ '
951 5 1-38 Roy Holbrook April salary
932 5 -1-38 Ken. CltrislUn ~ '
953 5 10-38 R. B. Ellington
954 5-10-38 Joe Peed
9m 5-10-38 Ben Wll.. Co.
956 5 10-38 Wiley May
957 5-1038 MSTC . '
958 5-1038 Ky, D. of Rev.
939 5-1038 Mrs. Roy Burn.s
- 960 6 -1-38 Hendrix Tolliver May salary
961 0 -1-38 Roy Holbrook May salary
962 6 -1-38 The Crane do.
903 6-1538 Cecil l..andreni 
964 G-15 38 Cons. Hdw. Co.
065 6-1538 Ted Davis
966 6-1538 Jenks Davis
Meter Refund 
Water deposit refund 
Work oh water line 
Invs. 4-7 38 & 5- 38 




Inv. &I 38 
work on water line 
inv. 5-10 .38 
work on water line 
work on water line
•Amt. • Ch. No. Date To Whom 
WOO 1062 1-1339 MSTT 
75.00 ^063 1-13.39 Bouf Oop. Co.
1064 M3-39 Ky Rev. Dept.
1085 M3 39 W. C. Howard
1066 2 -139 Hen TolUver
1067 2 -1-39 Roy Hottirook
1068 2 -139 Mrs. R. Burns
1089 2-1539 Cecil Landreth
1070 2-1539 Joe Peed
1071 2-1339 J. Brown
1072 2-15-39 MSTC
1073 2-1539 Ben Wil.. Co. 
lora 21539 Hen Tolliver
1076 2-15-39 Ky. Rev. Dept.
1077 2 2339 Curts Transfer
1078 3 -139 Hen Tolliver
1079 3 -139 Roy Holbrook
1080 3-1039 J. L. Brown
1081 3-1039 Joe Peed
1082 3-10^39 J. L. Morten
1083 3-1039 Hen Tolliver
1084 3-1539 J. Brown
1085, 3-1539 Orville Williams work on water line 
1086! 3-1939 Morten Collins Cleaning sewer
1087 3-1539 Hen ToIRver
1088 3-15-39 Joe Peed 
1088 3-1539 Ben Wil.. Co.
1090 3-1539 Wiley May 
1061 3-15 39 Ky. Rev. Dept.
1092 3-1530 MSTC
1093 3-1539 Ralph Mlller
1094 4 -139 Orville Williams Work
1095 4 -1-39 Ralph Davis Work
I09C 4 -139 Joe Peed
1097 4 -139 Hen Tolliver
1098 4 -1-39 Roy Holbrook
1099 4 -339 Alben Patton 
nOO 4-1139 Bour. Cop. Co. 
noi 4-U 3D Ben. Wll.. Co.
1102 4 11-39 Joe Peed
1103 4-11-39 ,.H. Kissinger
1104 4-11-39 Orville Williams Work on water line
1105 4 15-39 Ky. Rev. Dept, March Ux
1106 4 2b3» am.s 'Transfer BUI of 4-19 39
1107 4-2539 Wiley JUay Inv. 4-24 39
1108 S 1-39 Hen Tolliver April SSUry
1109 5 -1-39 Roy Holbrook April saUry










































For What • •
Dec, water 






Labor & Mat on w line 
Work on water line 
Work on water line 
Jan. water 
Inv. 1-26 39 
Telephone calls 
Jan. Tax 
Inv 2-23 38 
Feb. salary 
Feb. SaUry 
Work on water line 
Work on water line 
Work on waUer line 
Exp. to Cincinnati 
Work on water line
Paid out for truck 
work on sewer 




Work on water line 
pump house 
pump house 
Work on water line 
March saUry 
March saUry 
Water meter refund 
mv. 4-1 39 
Inv. 3-10 39 
Work on water line 





































^officUU of the City of Morehead. Row- 
I hereby certify that the foregoing fln- 
s and disbursements of" the General 
1 is true and correct as appears of 
s prepared by Chas E. Jennings. 
Klemented by an audit made by H. L. Car- 
which audit covered receipts and dls- 
ri939
IflnancUl suiemom cover (he period 
|) December 1939.
, this the 20th day of ^August. 1940.
, gty Clerk.________________ '
, Ky., Fmancial Statement
iBinmary BecrlPt* * DtebaraemenU 



















Ipaid from I’aving Fund) 
■moms for 2 year periotl
W?aS9Sn
1^56 18486.8:1
l»67 615-38 Hendrix Tolliver Money paid for labor
968 6-1538 Joe Peed
969 6 15-38 Nepi. Meter Co.
970 6-1538 Ben Wil. Co.
971 6-1538 MSTC
972 6-15-38 Roy Holb^iook
973 615-38 Ky. Tax Com,
974 5-15 38 General Fund
976 u • 28 Curt Hutchinson l>rayagf
WG T 1-38 Rov Holbrook . Office >upp1ics .
977 7 -1-38 Hen Tolliver .lune Salary
978 7 1-38 Rov Holbrook .lune Salary
979 7-1336 MSTC June water
9M 7-1338 Joe Peed Work on water line
981 7-13-38 Cons. Hdw. Ccx Inv. 7-1 38
982 7-1338 Crane Co. Inv. 7 1 38
983 7-1338 H. W. CUrk Co. Inv. 617 38
984 7-1438 C. B. Daugherty Water Bond
985 7-14-38 Ky. Tax. Com. May tax
986 7-16-38 ^ Peed
987 7-16-38 CTyde Layne 
flSS 7-l6-;W Hill Layne 
989 T-16-38 Jehks Davi>
SI90 '» -1-38 Joe Peed 
991 8 138 Joe Immler 
‘192 8 -1-38 Hen Tolliver 
fr.i3*K 1-38 Roy Holbrook
itni s-13S Daugherty. Treas Water bond coupon
995 8 4-38 Curt Hutchinson Drayage
9D6 8 -8:» Wm. Caudill Meter refuntl
1000 8-10-38 Pa. Bquil. M. Co. Inv. 7-2> 38
1001 8-1038 MSTC July Water
1002 8-HI38 Hen Tolliver Money paid out.
1003.8-12 38 Ky. Rev. Dept.
1004 9 -138 W. C. Eyi
1005 8-27 38 Ralph Davis 
1008 }f27 38 Mrs. R. Burns 
1007 9 -138 Hen Tolliver 
lOflP 9 -138 Roy Holbrook 
1009-i 9-11-38- Ben Wll. Co.
1010 9-1-V38 Wley May
1011 9-14-38 C. E. Bishop D.
1012 9 14-38 MSTC
1013 9-1438 Jno. Barker 
1011 9 14-38 rnnk Calvert
1015 914 38 Ky. Tax. Com.
1016 10-138 Hen Tolliver
1017 10-138-Roy Holbrook 
lOIS i0r12 33 Geo. Jamison 
1019 10-12 38 MSTC 
loao 10-1238 Ben Wll. Co.
1021 10-1238 Joe Peed
1022 10-123S Lyle Howard
Work on water line 
Inv. 5-21 38 '
Inv. 5-12 38
May water




Work oh water line 
Work on water line 
Work on water line 
Work on water line 
Work on water line 









invs. 8-22 38 & 8 25 38 
Threading Meter nipples 
inv. 8-31 38 
August water 
Freight 




Labor and Matoi 
Sept. Water /
Bal. on accoupf 
Work on wner line 





























































1112 5-ll-:i9 Nep. M. Co.
1113 5-11-39 U. S. Pipe Co 
nil 5-11-39 Joe Peed
111. -) 511-3.9 MSTC
U16 5-11-39 Ky. Rev Dept 
U17 5 20-39 Jas. Johnson
1118 6 -1-:19 Hen Tolliver
1119 6 -1-39 Roy Holbrook
1120 U -1-39 Carl Wade
1121 0 1^38 Daugherty, treas,
1122 6-14-39 .Vep, Meter Co. 
112;) 6 14-39 Joe Peed
1124 6-14-39 -NLSTC-
112. ') 614-:i9 Ky. Rev. Dept.
1126 Mr.-. Roy Burns
1127 7 -1-:CI Hen Tolliver
U28 7 Roy Holbrook
1129 7 9-3H Joe Peed.
1130 7-12-:S> Hen Tolliver 
mi 7 12-:« .loe PectI
1132 7-1&449 Ky. Rev. De|.i.
1133 7-19-39 Hill I.4i,vne
li:)4 8-l-;»t Luther Fraley 
1135 8 -l-:e) Hen Tolliver 
1130 8 Roy Holbrook
1137 8 inei WalUee Whin
11.18 ■ 8 -IKW HowartI Jone> 
n:i9 H -9-:)» Bill Hamm
Inv. 410 39 
Inv. 4-3 39 
Work on water line 





Water meter refund 
Coupons 
Meter repairs 
Work on water line 
May waier 
May tax
Cards and stamps 
June Salary 
June Salary 
Woik fo wa’.t'r line 
Money paiu oi;t ,— 
Work on water line 
Jv.ne tax
Work at pump house 
Water meter refund 
July SaUry 
July SaUry 
Work on water line 
Work on water line 
Work on water Hne
1140 8 -9-31* Willie Wlreiiiiin Work on water line
M il 8 -IKBi Joe Pectl 
IH2 8 9-:t9 Hill Layne 
1143 8 -fi-IH Hen Tolliver 
1114 8n :«* West.. Klee. Co. 
H4.') 8-11-39 MSTC 
IH« 811-39 Nept. Meter Co. 
U47 .4-l»:fl* Ky. Rev. Dept
1148 8-11 39 Roy Holbrook
1149 8-2i :«* S. T. Branham
11.50 8-27-39 Joe Peetl
11.51 8-27-39 Olive Ghee 
1152 8-2639 W, K. Cniuher 
MX) 9 -1;Ri Hen Tolliver 
1151 9 -i :i9 Roy Holbrook 
11.V. H-I-3H Curts Tran-fer 
mo 9 -239 J. H. Mile.
1157 !) i730 Munic. W. W. 
nW 9 -9-39 J. F. Johnson
1159 9 -9:«l Cora CUrter
1160 ni2:)9 Everett Hall
1161 9-i:f3!i Joe Peed.
1162 9.1.13!* Orville William*
1163 9-1335* Bill Layne
1164 »-13;U* H. Kissinger!
1165 9-13 39 Hen Tolliver
1166 9-13 39 Ralph Miller
1167 r9-l3 39 MSTC
lies 9-13 39 Cecil Landreth 
1169 !*-15 :in Roy Holbrook-
For What Amt. Ch. No. Date To Whom
1208 11-15-39 Robt. Honaker Work on water line
1209 11-1539 H. Kissinger Work on wdter line
1210 11-15-39 Willie Wireman Work on water line
1211 U-15-39 Joe Peed Work on water line
1312 11-1539 MSTC Oct. Water
1213 ll 15-39 M’head Ind. inv. 11-6 39
1214 11-1539 M’head L'um, Co. Inv. 10-1 39
1215 111539 Plumb Sup. Co. Inv. 11-6 39
1216 .11-15-39 Nept. M. Co.
1217 ,n.l539 Pa. Meter Co.
1218 11-15-39, Stand. Oil Co.
1219 1M6 39 Roy Hoterook
1220 11-1539 Ky, Rev. Dept
1221 12-1-39 Daugherty, treas CoUecUon for Nov
1222 12-1-39 Hen Tolliver Nov SaUry
1223 12-139 Roy Holbrook
1224 12-1-39 Jas Johnson
1225 12-I-39 Curts Transfer 
1228 12-1539 M’head Ind.
1227 12-1539 Robt. Honaker
1228 12-1539 Cont. Pro. Co.
1229 12-1539 MSTC
1230 12-1539 M’head Lum. Co. Inv. 11-30 39
1231 12-16-39 Ky. Rev. Dept. Nov. tax
1232 1M539 Randall Amburgy Work on water line
1233 12-18-39 Joe Peed Making taps
1234 12-18-39 Hen Tolliver Dec. Salary-
1235 121539 Roy Holbrook Dec SaUry
1236 12-23 39 Daugherty, treas Dec. Salary '
1237 12-2339 Cecil Landreth Work on fire plug
1238 12-2339 Joe Peed Work on fire plug
1239 12-23-39 Ralpl^ Davis Work on fire plug
Inv. 1520 39 
Inv. 10-20 39 







Worts on water line

































21.60 STATE OF KENTUCKY) .
75.00 COUNTY OF ROWAN) SCT)
2S20 We. the undersigned officia is for the Oty of Morehead, Ken- 
2.00 tucky. Rowan County. Kentucky. do hereby certify that the fore- 
1020 going financial statement of receipts and dlsbursemenU of 
3.79 Morehead Water Works Tund is true and correct as appears of 
10.90 record, and that said sUtement was prepared by Clhas E. Jen­
nings. City Clerk as supplement ed by an audil made by H. L. 
Carroll of Ashland, Kentucky, which audit covered receipt^ and 
dUtoursemenU to September 1st, W39,

















period, January 1938 to and in eluding December 31.- 1939. 
Given under our hands, this 20th day of August, 1949.
Chas. E. Jennings. gty Clerk._________________
Lyceum At CoUege Tarw?'^;,ae.o„privue,.
(Continued From Page One) But since Mr. Cornette’s Board 
which Mrs. Clifford presented has b^n elected we expect to 
three years over the Columbia continue to oKer the columns 
net work, brought to her nation- ©r the News, (free of charge) 
wide accUim ai*d the tender to the school admlnlstrktlon and 
apprecUUon of the couniles-s to cooperate in every way pfos- 
25.00 thousands who heard her. sible to build the schools of the 
200 The students of the College county.
2500 2nd of the Training School and. At the ss^ time, as the paper 
1i!i7 ^®cuUy members and their ^am- that represents the opposition, 
1220 *** admitted free while we expect to continue to oppose
11229 admission for tlie genera! public those things which we feel 
j9 I Is 25c for adults and 15 c for should be condemned, on the 
7^50 children. same theory that led Senator
75 00 ---------------------- McNarry. defeated Republican
If You FjiKrf__ ■'a militant minority -will serve
. BBC u<>c> to keep the majority on the right
of traveling they will be assign- *«d to furnish a construc-
.K.„. ---------------- ... crlilclsm.”
(Continued From l*age One)
Work on meters 
Work at pump house 
Money paid out 
Kei-ondliiotiing motor 
Jutii' * July water 
invs. 7-3 35* & 83 39 
July ux 
Cards and Env.
Water deposit reufnd 







R,efund Silver Key 
Refund on 2 meters 
Water deposit refund 
Meter refund 
Work on water Ijne 
Work on water line 
Work on water line 
Work on water line • 
Money for truck 




' W J5.00 1172 9-1039 Essie tannery Deposit refund
nl. ^ ».00 1173 9-15 39 D. Flannery Depoait refund
wS on'^waur line “iw U75 V^Z HoSard^man DeS^ll re^tid
Water W.93 1175 9-15 39 Melvin Hamm






bv Treas. 1-1-40 
FUND DIHBUR8KMKNTS . 
horn For What ,
Work on water line 
Money paid out 
Inv. 1-6 18 '
Inv. 1-1 38 
Inv. 1211 37 
Dw, Water 
Jan.. Salaty .
•d Rev. Detember tax 
gherty Water Bond Coupon 
ron Mi-tcr refund 
olliver ,lim. Salary
ok J.'n. Salary
Burns Post Cards apd Env. 
’und Transfer
Jtin Water 
^-is Work on water line 
Work on waur line 
I Co; Ifiv. 1-24 38 (coll) 
trd Labor on water line
Tax |an. Sales tax
lertv. k«ur Bond coupon 
-'^rater Sales ux
1025 10-12-38 Rev. Dept.
1026 11-1-38 Ifcn Tolliver
1027 11-138 Roy Holbrocdt
1028 n-1-38 Mrs. R. Bums
1029 11-5-38 Joe Peed
1030 11-15-38 MSTC
1031 11-15-38 Ren Wil,. Co.
1032 111538AV-S. Darly Co. Inv. 113 38
1033 11-.15-38 Ky. Dept, of Rev. Sept. UX ,
1034 11-15 38 Ralph Davis Work on water line)
1035 11-15-38 Joe Peed
1036 11-1-38 Hen Tolliver .
1037 11-1638 Cecil Landreth
1038 11-28 38 Joe Peed
1039 11-28 38 Ralph Davis
Invs. lO-n 38 & 10-1^ 38
Deposit refund 
’Transfer
Work on water line 
Telephone calle 
Labor & Mat on ,w. line 
Work on water line 
Work on water Hne
1040 11-28 38 Hollle Kissinger Work on water Hne
1041 12-1-38 Hen Tottiver Nov. .salary ’
3.75 2f^2 12-138 Rov Holbrook Nov. salary \
120 ,2.2.38 Mn*. Joe femiih Meier deposit rSfuntI
1044 12-2 38 Curts Transfer Drayage
1015. 12-15^ Bourbon Cop.Co. Inv, 11-10 38
720 12 15-38 Pa. Bquit M. Co. Inv. 11-16 38
19.08 ,047 12-15 38 MSTC
■200.®0 ,<>,8 12-1538 Kyr Rev. Dept.
10.00 ,0,9 12-19 38 Godfrey Miller
1050 12 23-38 Hen Tolliver
1C61 12-23-38 Roy Holbrook 
23-2S 1052 12 23-38 Ralph Davis
K63 12-23-38 Jenks Davis 
87-59 1064 1 5-39 M, T. Gar
7.00 ,955 J ^39 Daugherty, treas. Water Bond & coupon 
9-50 1C66 1-13-38 Harlls Catron W«k on water line 
2-97 ,067 H338 Joe Peed
11.80 1068 1-1338 Lyle Howard 
19.47 1059 1-13-39 Wiley May
25.00 1060 M3-39 Jno. Barker
17.08 1061 113-39 Jenks Davis
Nov. Water 
Novx. UX
Pavlnfl Bonds No 78*4 
Dec. Salary 
Dec. salary 
Dork on fire plugs 
Work on water main 
Meter refunds
Work on water Hne 
Work on water line 
Making key 
Freight
Work on water line
1178 9-1539’ Ky. Rev. Dept. August ux
1179 9-233!* Wallace Kiser Deposit refund
1180 «-23 39' Thos, LInvUle Deposit refund
1181 9-23 39 Mrs. Littleton Deposit refund
1182 9-23 39 Bruce Lee Deposit refund
1183 9-23 39 Sanford Petlu ' Deposit refund
1181 V2339 Mrs. A. Wimams Deposit refund
1185 9-2339 Orville Williams Deposit refund
1188 9-23 39 H. A. Yazelte Deposit ;*fnnd
1187 19-139 Hen TolHver Sept salary
1186 10-1 39 Roy Holbrook Sept. Salary
1189 10-139 Daugherty treas Water bond coupon
1190 10-1239 M’head Ind., Inv. 10* 30
1191 10 I’-IO M’head Lum. Co. Inv 9*0 39
1192 10-12 39 .loe Peed Work on water line
1193 10-12 39 J. H. Kl-ssinger Work on water line
1194 101239 Bill Hart , Work on water line
1195 10-12 39 Orville Williams Work on water line
1196 10-12 39 Eugene Trundx) Work on water line 
H96 iC412:K*MSTC
1108 10-12 39 W. H Clark Co. Invs 8-11 39 & 8 20 39
1199 10-1239 U, S. Pipe Co Inv. lO-I 39
1200 1016 39 Ky Rev. Dept. Sept
75 00 1201 10-21-39 Daugherty, treas Sept. Col., gas. water
100 1202 11 1-.*® Hendrix Tolliver Oct. Salary
450 120B lM-39 Roj- Holbrook Oct, Salary
7J5 12M n i-39 Joe P.OJ
ShO 12(B 11-M9 C. B. Lewis Deposit reJuod
i.73 1206 11 12*9 Daugherty, treas Envelopes and stamps



































































































This is an ^portuiiity for 
young men desiring ato learn 
trades to enlist In the ^ty and Eagles Face Western................... ...................... (Oontinud Pom Page One)
obtain their education) free of the fact that the Eagles have 
a chance to rest up fOr the 
) weeks .since the East-charge.Remember the datei Friday past
and Saturda/ of this • ern game. However some of the 
injuries are such that the bo^. / 
win be ludQT to be back In the ( 
fray for Home Coming a week - J 
from next Saturday, when the .739 States for Pres.(Continud Fom Page One) 
were defeated by comparatively Ragle* bring their'season to a /■ 
narrow margins, mar^ns narrow close with Transylvania as their 
enough so that it was apparent opponenu.
that the people are becoming The lose of Vaueltis. who was 
more and more united In their dismissed from me squad and 
efforts and determination to from college/Just .beffore the 
eventually defeat the present Eastern game, has naturally 
admi,nistration of school affairs been felt by the team, since y 
in the county. VazheUls was one of the out-
The Kowan County News sup- standing backd in the sUte. How ^ 
ported the opposition candidates ever. Johnson has received many 
for the Hoard of Education. We compliments for his action. Vaa- 
realized at the time we started nellis broke training on numer^ 
that we were going up against ous occasions, and refused to 
an organization ‘/hat was the take advantage of the opportun- 
sivongesi ever built In Rowan Ity given him. Johnson, feeling 
county. We went in to the fight that he was becoming detri- 
for one purpbsc onl>% to clean mental to the morale of the 
up what we believed and be- squad, dismissed him. He re­
lieve to be a situation periling turned to his home in New 
the welfare of the schools of the Britain, Cons, 
county.' We have no perronal Any way. the Eagles . meet 
feeling against Supt. Corneitc, WeaWm Saturday. And, In 
nor against any of-his followers, spite of the fact that the out- 
As a matter of fact we are per- look is gloomy, and that not 
-sonal friends. We have and Jurt alibi, the Eagles wUl give 
continue to ow*<»e his admlnls- the fans their best, and there la 
tratlon of school affairs. We a faint chance that it may be 
have aqd continue to oppoee good enou^ -to upset the dope, 
the use of teachers, who are If !i were only a starung line- 
paid with tax payers money in up. the Eigles would win. but 
elecUons to defmt or to elect it sUU Is reaerves. ____ _
Mills Theatre
Morehaiid, Kentuelcy. (
’Thiinday & Friday, ‘
‘CAPTAIN CAUTION’
Lucky - Friday Night- Jack Poe 12.50 
Saturday, Nov. 9-Double Feature 
No. 1‘West Of AbBene’, Cbarle* Slarrett 
to. 2-‘Girls Under 21’-Bmce Cobat 
Sunday & Monday, November 10-11 
THE WESTERNER’
Midnight Premiere at 11 p. m. Saturday 
Tueiday & Wednesdav. November 12-13 
‘DR. CHRISTIAN MEETS A WOMAN’




Thfi Rowm Comty„JSm$^.^Morahead, Keimiatj^?. 
visits In A^iaisd«M«iiar* Next Week __________________
^ Baptist Missionary Mrs. Lyda Messer CaudUl
,K«P,7.iS*i
'^«ty will how their regular the gu<
the second Tburs- at her home , in Logan Street, think formeeung 
■ day In November H.
Navy Men To Be Here M«r.hai), laahp. •
, _ _Jj .'®'live in the countiy thatAshland, Ky.i Saturday night, honor to .siaml up and tell the t"® country that has
k.,., Ash- world thdi you 1„- ,u.
JKOl AtfentKEKBA land's
President and Mrs W. H. Vau- The ............... ... ........... , _______
ghan will leave Thursday to at- Guests vfere from Washington,
s Likle Theatre, and guests stead of waiting for the nlace .
fl* w« Mrlctly (orm,l. Ilut .he dran wLld p„,'"e res, or
Young c■Many Attend Panersl BIstr Is OnestOf Mrs. P. C. Button L, A. Blair of
Among those from awav who weekend guesl
attended the funeral of Mrs. F. F. P. Blair
C. Button Friday were: Gue^t In .Ashland
Mr. anti Mrs. F. W. Button. »i-- PnMhi,.ir a_i. n tiueno nonir jsc., conlerence oi Miss Thomas'new book "The Thnpsdsv x. u-ij »
Ashland lend EKEA In Ashland- While Huntington, Morehead, Paints- ered do not wait for this to hau volunteers.
tt of Mr. iheie they.will be guesu 1.................. ............................................ ............
and .Mni, John W. Wood. of Mr  vllle as well as Ashland.The entertainment for the 
evening consisted of a Preview 
Atte d Hotn Be Confere f s' t
Mrs. Myrtis Hall. Miss Oark, Shines Bright."’
Trail Theatre
Volunteer today—Do
Arlie Caudill, Fort Knox. Ky, 
Autie Johnson, Fon Knox, Ky.
IL^gion Hat Dinner Before 
Mentberihip Drive ■




--------- „.a,v ~ Aoejie tiiass, Mi dred Seraeant • Mrs. cauaiii is assistant direct
Daugherty, llamlllon, Ohio; Mr. ' S"hday to hrlug hla Lucille .Morris and SLn'i Wlt »r of the Amertcan Folk Song
and Mra. Nichola, Hortter, Mr. Slighter home. i„ Rlchm™; Frida, Ft»tlval. which 1. held eaci
and Mre, Morris Shankland. Mro. They returned to Morehead „„d Saturday to aS the s£e W ■» T"”e, on the Mayo Trail, „„„ » .. Z----------;----------
.-"hk B»y« •“ Army
Lexington; .Miss Id^ Button.
last. Be flr^t, always and your Corbie Ellington Post ia> of 
county, 'your state and the Na- Hie American Legion entertain- 
tion will be proud to look at the «l the .service men of the county 
reeoni which Rowan county, Ky.. at a dinner at the public school 
made in the hi.story of the world ‘building on Friday night of last 
week.
.A number of the service men 
as well as Legion members at- , 
tended the dinner, at which 
plans for conducting a member­
ship drive ,were discussed.Cruder. Mrs, -Minnm^ Evans of 30- ............ ......... ........ .............--utt . --------- Womens Council To Meet Spend Day In CIncliinatl ^Klng of Royal'Mounted iConilnued From Page One)  ---------------------  „
Worcester. .Mass,; Miss Ora Attend Baptist Conference ^.u^ „„ _ n ,r,A tmloon seen .several new names added bout thirty sen-ice men
Ad™., Mr. and Mr... Harry ''»- «■ « will leave ^''’f ttoughtS P-e™!.
Jctfcm. Mr. J. G. Evan, of Frank Monday for EliaMmthtown 0“”. A^lturTrndoU SunSay in OnZm,!^ '<»>■
In Techn FFA Present Hourtion Is no exception. Here is a., entirely new list of boys who 
are doing their duty with the (Continued From Page One) 
armed forces of the ailed States, more successful tell us that all 
Vent C. Eden. Navy, S6n Fran- it takes is work and take the 
ci.sco. California. advantage of all t^portunities
Summers Day, Sherbam, Ky.
I Has ( t AVednesciay evening.. October 
Blinki
Cleslter Riddle of ht eU. S. ‘'’’*'** '*'® *•«“ Bnslneiw Meet 
their friends Ar^y in Ft Thomas was the The Morehead Womens Club 
party at the week-end guest of his parent, will hold their regular busl 
on Bays Ave. Mr. ami Mrs, J, W. Riddle. Cles- twss meeting next Tuesday, No-
- is connecierl with the po«t 'ember 12 at the home of Mrs.
Hill was the week-end guest of Jack 0'l.antern.< gruetetl . .. _____
Miss Exec Bobin.-<on. On Sunday guests who arrived in oo.stume, BoKliinui Visitor Here 
they went- to Ashland to visit Hallowe’en gamas and contests „ c u , r.,
Miss Robinson’s Mother who is were enjo.vgd. and refreshments Heno' of Rich- U
tion last week. dimly lighted dining room. The .Mond^
gut^st.s Included were: Janet ^
Patrick. Men Fair Barbara “ *“™Entertain Claao i- i i K, .w rair, nuru rd u , „
Mrs. A. L. Miller will be hoa- Jean Shaffer, Betty Jane Wolf- , _ . V , Masgard re-
tess to the member of her Bible ford. Janice Dudley and Doris ,
Class of the Methodist Chuioh Jean Wheeler "eeks.inp to Martm*ville. Ohio.
on Friday night, at a pot luck ----- —
supper. ^ >Iii«ionar}- To Meet




Of Christian Hon 
Visit Morehead
Director And Four Child­
ren l^rom Widows, Or­
phans Home Are Here
Mr. J. E. Catron, the Director, 
and four young children who a
and Shorts 
M'edneaday Not. 13 
‘‘Qt'EKN OP THE MOB’' 
SelfcK'd Shorts and Cartoon
Mm KROGER!
bjectof:
son. South Carolina. Transplanting trees.- We find
John Gordon. Jr. Fort Bragg, the -study very interesting and 
North Carolina. • we are encouraging the plant-
Merl Marlin. Great Lakes ing of more trees about the 
Naval Training Station, Co. 99. home and stock lots.
M. E, Church Audltoriuin^wiih ’ . night. ND. Catron and the child-
Mrs. A. .F, ElUngton. of the ______ nr t i»wt Zi ^
Civic depiirtmom leading. Dr. „ i.'oja oi ure wei- young Pcooles
™ MST. t.kv
• During the regular evening ser. 
vice, the group offered another
Kuttell Meti.o,v,. Mr. ™..”"v,r”.......... . tv. tv,...... V P-k-™. Tit. rkl,d„,.
GRAi-iD ICED COFFEE, PEGI 
AllNE'S ALWAYS TASTELESS 
... YET I VAKE IT EXTRA 
STRONG AND POUR IT OVER 
ICE V.'IIILE STILL HOT.
I DO TOO-BUT I USE FRESH 
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE —its' 
HOT-DATED! HOLDS ITS RICH 
FULL FLAVOR WHEN ICED. 
...THAT'S THE REAL TEST 
'ofGOOD FRESH COFFEE!
HoldN Su<ressfMl Revival
‘Rev, H. H. Kaaee who
JCs ckStH I*"-•rrell Meudotv. Mr. Eunice Wn returned home Monday at Plan Horprl.e 
G«ll .and Mre.^. Leach, 'I '»■>' StSV “iS “"f'
Spend. Week In W'Incheeter completed arranRements for a .j,^ . ‘fheZmeZd
aev. L. E. Mattlnitly .pent hlrUtda, tn.pri.e to be Riven re work 
•peat La.t iveek-end in Frank, last veek in Winchester at th«r pastor. Rev. T. F. Lyons on The group tva, entertained In 
fZ Ruesta ol Mr. and Mrs, WArt.y.n CoUege In a serlra of Wednesday night. home. Slember. of “e oh^raS




r. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard
Mr, and Mrs. c. J. McGruder ‘i °
Peratt. and then spending theMrs. Walla Improving
A’Wl Mrs. Cooksey -Mrs. Walt* who -suffered a and son Jot- of Frankfort was ’ c Banks* Mre PORIT ^AITQArP
. Mrs. A. L. Miller. Mrs. New broken ankle two weeks , ago the guept of her mother. Mrs. » WolffoJd Mrs O P'carr Q^-^dAGt
land and Rev. L E Mattingly able to sir up in a wheel chair A W. Young, Tuesday, coming MriSalJncV'NMckeli: " *
were in Ashland Monday to see .--------- “P ____________
Mrs Pearl Cooksey who Is con- Mrd. LandoU III . „ , a m it.--,
fined to Kings Daughters hos- Mrs. A. E. LandoU has l>een Dn L>^m.i Settled Here 
pital. suffering from a broken quite ill with a .severe 
hip. •• »u- ____________
Goodness Gracious, 
Mercy Me
Why lend off for coal----- Just Call 71.
Any Time---------------- ; — L--------- Any Kind
S-P-E-C-l-A-L
Stoker.or Furnace Nut $2.95 ton delivered
All coal dust-proofed, oiT treated 15c ton extra. 
Special prices on wholesafe loU.*
Morehead Ice and Coal Co.
Dr, O. e\1. Lyons who moved 
from Olive Hill a few weeks ago 
is locaieil in the E D. Patton 
property on East Main
Mr. Evanii Is OM I
Mrs. Pearl Cookter 
Breaks Hip In Fall
Mr.s. Pearl Cooksey suffered 
a serious accident last Saturday 
at her home in Morehead. trtien 
she fen. breaking her hip. Ac­
cording to reports .sheJ. G Evan.s of Frankfon 
here Friday to attend the funer- (>„ i^e pore 
al of Mrs F. C. Button. While in jj^ound. She was taken to the 
town .Mr. Evans visited the Row- Kings Daughter's hospital in 
an County News and paid up his Ashland, where *e is under the 
subscripilont He also slated that „re of specialists, 
the fir-st ^Rowan County News” ^ ______________
was printed in 1883 or about that |J 7* ii
time. Ho wUl have a laory about naggan laiKS





We Have Taken The Agency For -
GILLETTE Tires & Julies
In Morehead and Rowan County
Its before you buy for the lowest and best prk^.
We have a complete stock of New and Used Tjrel 
- ANY SIZE-ANY PRICE -
CAUPILL TIRE SHOP
U««iie.ii, Kuthuky. Next To Mayflower
(Continued From Page One)
,__ fellow men have of you.
Miss Anna Jane Day ol'Frank- "The biggest personal fight 
fort .-^pent the week-end with which you and I have on our 
frien<Ls here, remaining over for hand today is not that of a pos- 
election on Tuesday. ( slble physical condet with an
--------- Invading enemy but the fight
Spendii Week-End Wtth Parent* to recover our American philoso 
Harry Caudill who is with the phy of life—’’ 
quartermasters Corps in Ft. Discussing the reason for 
'Thomas spent the week-end with these changes In our attitude 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve of life, Mr. Haggan declared that 
Caudill. ' the first World War blasted our
established way of life, dislocat­
ing Its very roots—came the jazz 
age with easy money—then fol- 
lou-ed the crash of '29 •with mon 
ey gone and the appeUte for 
pleasure unappeased,’’
» • The speaker closed his address
with the statement that “ve 
mul return to the altitude !which 
built this country that every 
^ man must do his share of the 
hard, backbreaking dnidgery of 
hia Job. In order to «Joy Its 
n»re attractive aspects ard to 
J attain finally Independence fttjm
“As- long as there are men and 
women about us Who believe that 
ih'S reason our ancestors had to 
work was because they were 
exploited by ‘economic royalists* 
of their time, and that more-and 
more relief from hard work can 
be secured tor ail of us by forc­
ing others to <hvlde with us the 
softer the American people are 
going to become. As long as 
many about ua believe that the 
life Is to secure the greatest 
purpose of the American way of 
amount of pleasure with the 
least effort, the more degenerate 
we become as a once virile peo­
ple—th only perfect social se­
curity is found Hi the county 
jail.’’
Dr. A. W. Adkins will have 
charge of this week’s program 
IJHtjiljff at the Men’s Club meeting. ^
Kroger cS Hpt-Dated Spotlight Coffee




























































53c 48 lb 2ag 98c
FLOUR, 25 lb. bag, C. C. 65c . None BeHer 48 lb $125
CORN MEAL 25 lb. bag for
NAVY BEANS lOIbs.
lMlh.Bot99c SOlb. SSe
BREAD ^
49c 
37c
2->i™l4.
25c
KROGER STORES
